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INTRODUCTION 
With the increasing number of cultural groups in the 
United  States, nurses and other health care workers should begin 
to examine the cultural values  and norms operant for their 
clients. Culture determines what an individual values and how 
he will behave. ( Leininger 1 978, p .  49 1 )  ThusJ cultural factors 
may be' the maj or forces which influence the quality of care that a 
person receives. (Leininger 1 98 1 ,  p .  366) Furthermore, with the 
rising appreciation of cultural diversity, individuals may no 
longer be satisified with a health c are system that denies or 
ignores their cultural values .  
One area in which culture is particularly pervasive is 
during childbirth and the surrounding period . ( Brownlee  1 978, 
p .. 1 98 )  In , the role of the father thought to be 
especially susceptible to cultural influences because he is less 
biologically-linked to the infant than the mother .. ' ( Clark 1 9 78, 
p. 1 5 ; May 1 978, PQ8 ) However, no were found that exa-
the role of the father from a cultural group during child-
birth and the The ac of the 
if at to a 
or two of the childbirth of different 
.. of to 
pat 
men use 
interpret this experience . rs to the following questions 
be examined to fulfill the purpose of this study: 
1. How does the individual define 
the concept of tlfather?U 
2. What is the father's role during 
childbirth? 
3. What is the father's role in 
infant care? 
4. What role changes occur as a 
result of fatherhood in relation 
to his fe, his parents, and 
society? 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Lit erature on the father's role during labor, delivery, 
the neonatal period remains sparse compared to the of 
literature on the mother ' s  role. ( Pederson 1 969 ;  Peterson 1 979 ) 
However, more studies emphasizing the father have begun to be 
done, but often with conflicting re sults. A study done on 
prenatal preparation of the father states that such involvement 
lessens anxiety about his ability to help his mate during 
birth and allows him to express tenderness and nurturance. 
( May 1 978) In contrast, another study concludes  that the 
father ' s  involvement is determined more by his experience of the 
birth than by his prenatal attitude. ( PeterBon�1 979 ) 
The majority of the re search supports the belief that 
active participation of the father during. labor and delivery is 
beneficial . Some studies  state  that active participation of the 
father to his child. ( Borien 1 980; 
1 976) An 
ding that U although he is not 
echoes this idea, conclu­
present at the scene of the 
, the husbando$edoes  
to on the come of the 
child .. u ( Heggenhougen 1980, p .. 2 1 ) Other 
relationship, but do 
the father his 
hiB 
1 974) Thus, ars that 
some .. 
of 
s do not support 
of 
enberg 
of the 
In the D;'0J)l1atal pel'iod � Greenberg Bl1d Morris have deve­
loped the concept of engrossment to describe the Itsense of 
absorption, preoccupation and interest in the infant" experienced 
by fathers who have early contact with their infants.. ( Green­
berg 1974; p. 521) They believe that a father who is engrossed 
with his infant is likely to remain involved with his developing 
child" Other studies that support the relationship betvleen 
early con.tact with the infant and paternal 8.ttachrnen-t include 
Klaus (1976) and Bills ( 1980 ) ..  However, one study Bl,lggests 
l1the father may require longer exposure to the infant or to a. 
large number of infant cues to elj�cit the same degree of respon .... 
GiV6n8Ss as the mother." (Peierr30n 1979, po 330) 
Nevertheless, 'paternal atte.chment appears to be necessary 
for the heal thy functioning of the family.. He plays an impor':" 
tent role in the family's mental health (Bacon 1963; Bartemeier 
1953) 8Jld in the form�.tion of a "cohesive family that holds 
(Lynn 1974, pe 21'1) Furthermore fathera in ,-
f'lOst societies are responslble fol'" pro\d.ding for the family 
group and exhibit powerll responsibility, and protect:i�veness 
's.rd a certain set of cld.ldren" (Ha.y 19'18:; p .. 8) 
Thus, paternal attachment appear:3 necesf:ial'Y to assure 
that the father remains with the fro�uly ill1it to provide�for, 
protect, 8.l1d discipline his chj_ldren .. though lrn,owledge about 
the father·-infant bond and :1. ts :formation 1n Anericen fathers is 
accurnulating, fat.hers and their rel�J.ttonships to thetr tnfants 
:tn other cultures have ;)6e11 gros,sly neglected :tn the 11terature .. 
Lein in g er ' s  Con c ep tual Mo d el 
( f rom tura l  
b y  Ma 
1978. 
fo r Tran s cul t ural Nur s i ng 
s Theo ries c ti c ee _��--:!'-::-:c-::'- ey on s ,  
Phase "I: Ma jo r  
Sourc es to Derive 
Et hnonurs ing 
Pha s e  II: Cl a s s if ic a tion 
o f  Ethn onu rs ing Ca re 
Con st ru c ts 
Pha s e  III: 
An a ly s is an d 
Tes ting o f  
Con s tr:uc t s  an d 
Use o f  Fin d in g s  
A .  
B. 
C o 
D. 
.J . 
Gen eral ethn o -
g ra p hy o f  t he 
l if eways o f  a 
�a jo r t axono mic c a rin g  
Gon s tru c t s  and s eg re- ( ----? 
�a tes ( sub s ets no t 
A. 
is ted ) ) 
Ana ly s is o f  
m a jo r  et hn o ­
nurs ing c a re 
c on s truc ts 
d es igna ted 
cul ture o r  
sub cul ture 
1 
Ha jo r  s o c ia l  
s t ruc ture 
f ea tu res 
1 
Cul tura l -
values 
1 
Hea l t h-i l ln es s 
c aring s ys t em 
( in c l ud ing 
b el ief s ,  va-
l ues, no rms, 
and rol e  c a -
ring p ra c t ic es 
h 
r-
;7-
r-
'----" 
r-----�-----------------I 
1. Comfo rt mea sures 
2. Suppo rt mea sures 
3.. Co mpa s s ion 
4 .. Emp a thy 
5. Hel p ing beha vi o rs 
6. Cop in g  b eha vio rs 
7. S tres s all evia t ion 
mea sures 
8.. Tou c hing 
9. Nurturanc e  
H 0.. Suc c o ranc e 
11. Surveil l anc e 
12. Pro t ec t ive b eha­
vio rs 
13. Res to ra t ive 
b eha vio rs 
14. St imula tive 
b eha vio rs 
15. Hea l th ma intenan c e 
a c t s  
1 6. Hea l t h  in s t ruc t ion 
17. Hea l t h  c on s ul t a t i on 
18. Spec ial et h�o c a re 
t ec hn iques 
19. Other c on st ru c ts 
l' Feedba ck p ro ces s to rec heck <..� ./- . . , f lndlngs f o r  rel iab il ity and 
val idity "  
1 
Be Theo retic a l  
fo rmul a tion s  
1 
.. ' 
c. Res ea rc h.-
tes t ing o f  
t he t heo ry 
1 
Ana lys is o f  
et hno c a ring 
res earc h 
da t a  
Eo Det ermin ing 
nurs ing i n ­
terven t i o n s  
b a s ed upon 
res ea rc h . 
f in d in g s  
r HEOHETICAL FHANE'NORK 
The conceptual model for this study is based on Leininger's 
phases .. Phase I provides the cultural data from which culturally 
spec:lflc ce,ring constr'ucts can be elicited.. PhB.se II classifies 
and defInes the cartng constructs salient for the designated 
cuI tUl"e.. Phase III involves analyslB, and hypothesis testing 
from which culturallYPAspecific nurstng intel'vent:i.ons e.re deter ... 
lD:tned. (Leininger 1978) BecaU136 this study is dE.H:3criptiv8, 
only Phass I will be covered. 
PhRf3e I of the model ellclts the cultuI'al data from whlch 
c;ulturb\llY·�GPGc:i.fic caring construct,s are dQ!':i.ved.. Four Hreas 
e:u::'e cavE1:c'od to elic5� t the data requ1.l"'cd" The fj.rst Gtrca is the 
lSGne·X"P.1 ,0tlmo{;,;.:r."s..phy of the lif6y;ays of a. desif:,'13.a'\;ed culture" 
The second ai:"ea eX8..mllWS the major t30ciB.l 13tr1.lcture features of 
the cult'ure.. The£;e fee;l;.l.ll�eS include the educat:l.onal, polt t:Lcal!l 
economic � rel:tg1.ous � kinsh:Lp, and IV�fJ.1 th care 5y{:>tems s;Lflce all 
these syst(;ms influence an lnd1 vi d 1.1 <:t. 1 , IS lx:he.vioX'd (Le1.n:tnger 1978, 
p .. 1{.2) �:hirdll r:&-tltur8� vej,ues 8..:\,'0 .r::tudied.. Le:tn:1.nger defil1.es 
1'3 as tithe :tnfli.H:m.tla.l carective for'eelS \',1h:l.c11 g:Lve O).'QGI' ,l'<:,f"t 
guide peoplelf.s thinlung and actions about life ox!d l:t;vlng, /',md 
··'e'18 I ., , 
po 42) Flnally� the indigenous hc�lth-il1ness car�ng system is 
s.. ( 1978, p .. 39) this 
d defined .. 
data base, 
d conceptual model for 
cultural nursing her theory of transcultural nursing.. This 
theory recognizes the right of the individual to have his cul­
tural beliefs, values, and practices understood and re cted .. 
(Leininger 1978, p .. 85) In this theory, Leininger .. identifies 
caring as the essence and focus of She de caring 
as lithe direct (or indirect) ful activities, 
peoplell through sses, and decisions related to 
, protection, succorance, education, 
attributes baaed on the needst values, and 
of the person or group being assisted. (Leininger 1978, 
p. 489) t a concepts related to 
behaviors, caring 
s, and caring conflic 
saes, caring needs, caring conse­
e Obviously, this construct is 
complex-
pe 13,33) 
s 
relatively 
or more 
s 
, 
( 
ace 
s 
, but it the base for 
nursing theory. (Leininger 1978, 
a U 
s with the fying cul-
s to 
care 
1978, p" 9) Her , 
, 
belie d on nee 
p .. 33) She if 
ets 
e e " II ( 
, there 
1\ 
1978, 
to re 
be 
of less efficacious nursing care practices and some unfavorable 
consequences to those "ft (Leininger 1978, p" 33) 
Leininger has fied several nece for 
explicating her theory. The first is culture, which she 
as "the learned and transmitted about a. 
of life with its v�ea, beliefs, rules of behavior, fe-
the 
practices that guides a designated group in their thinking 
in patterned "If (Leininger 1978, p .. 489) In 
encountered 
the individual in solving 
daily living. (Leininger 1978, 
p .. 490) , because t s on an 
individual's thinking and actions, it follows that culture also 
s proper caring behaviors, processes, and " 
constitutes therapeutic nursing care, therefore, "is largely 
culturally-determined, culturally-based and can be culturally 
"II ( 1978, p .. 35) 
theory.. It is "the 
of 
u " 
of 
that one's own 
1981, p .. 368) 
, or 
or 
care 
" ( 1978, po 57) on 
8 .. 
of p� or 
impose their beliefs, values, and pat of behavior UPOIl 
culture . 1t ( Leininger 1978, p .. 490) I t  manifests itself 
by displeasure, lack of cooperation, and withdrawal. �Leininger 
1978, p .  12) Cultural shock refers to " a  state of being dis­
oriented or unable to respond to the behavior of  a different 
cultural group because of its sudden ss, unfamiliarity, 
and incompatibility to the stranger's perceptions and expec ta­
tions"n ( Leininger 1978, p .. 490) Thus, the individual is unable 
to function ; he is immobilized.. Both of these conditions pre­
vent therapeutic nursing care from being delivered .. 
On the other hand, ac can occur" This 
c ondition when "health personnel are sensitive to the 
cultural values and tices of the client, in order tnt the 
is are met accordingly, or when tices of the 
client are respec ted by health so that the clientts 
lifeways are recognized,,1f ( Leininger 1981, p .. 3 68 )  In this 
case, the nurse provides culture s with 
the result of more therapeutic care being and the 
being d care re 
I. Design and Procedure 
The e c method as by Leininger 
(1978), Bush (1975), and Spradley (19790 was utilized for this 
nonexperimental descriptive study. This approach was selected 
because it prevents the investigator from imposing her cultural 
and meanings on the informants. ( Bush 1975, p. 131) In 
this , findings r elevant and cific to the de gnated cul-
ture can be obtained. This approach on two assumptions: 
1) " the hidden or unconscious structuring of experiences ( cul­
ture ) will be evident in the person's language;*' ( Bush 1975, 
p.130) and 2) " the meaning of any symbol is its relationship to 
other symbols. 1f ( Spradley 1979, p. 97) The investigator's j ob, 
then , is to discover the in which an informant classifies 
his experiences and meanings he gives to his experiences . 
To accomplish this obj ective , Spradley has formulated the 
Developmental Research Sequence. ( Spradley 1979) By following 
e of , the investigator can discover the 
cu1tural as 
or of this se 
1. Eliciting folk 
formant by 
questions ; 
a 
.��,��fied by the 
in-
s of 
according 
to each other; 
4. Making a componential 
which contrasts 
between of are 
explored to discover cultural 
meanings. 
In implementing this sequence, a s of 
10 .. 
interviews 
was conducted with each informant. The first interview, last­
ing thirty minutes, consisted of explaining the purpose of the 
ject, obtaining the consent to participate in the study, 
collecting profile information, and getting to know each other. 
The interviews were each an hour long. An interview 
d for the se third interviews, and 
of open-ended, descriptive related to the 
culture and the of a father. (See Appendix B) 
Folk terms #elici ted in the first interviews were then written 
on which the in d se 
gories resulted in a 
folk relationships 
were then by 
s c .. 
cultural by which the informants organize their 
behavior 
were .. 
11" 
the with 
were undertaken .. 
Since the primary focus was on the father's role during child-
birth the neonatal period, local and 
were contacted to help 
After talking to one Lamaze cla.ss, two fathers volunteered 
their time.. In addition, an obste located another 
father willing to be interviewed@ 
their 
gree 
The 
the 
in physical 
was a 
to help his 
He VIas 
.. He Vias 
during the birth of 
old, had a 
the YHCA.. His 
@ 
was 
but was a housewife at the time of the 
as a secretary, 
They 
had and 
church .. the Southern 
The father contacted 
the birth of 
He the United Statea 
re 
d in the 18.-
He was thirty-five, had an accounting degree from Illinois 
University, an .. He waa 
She on 
'a.. She 
His 
e 
d 
and 8iblings 
one uncle living 
The third 
12 .. 
he 
the United 
was c d through the obste 
office" His wife is expecting their third child in Augus� .. 
He immigrated to the United States from Vietnam years ago 
and works as a janitor in a local hospital" He was thirty-two 
and was working to complete his degree in electronics. His 
wife was thirty-four and worked at a local nursing home as an 
aide.. They were Catholic" They had two daughters, ages six 
years and eighteen months" 
Although the investigator did not attempt to control 
any variable except cultural background, it is significant to 
note that all three informants were closely ched in age 
educational level .. 
1 
The were encouraged to select a setting in 
they would be comfortable. The Indian father 
preferred having the interviews at his apartment. His wife 
always listened to the interviews, and helped clarify and ex­
pand on her husband's answers. The apartment contained 
several Indian artifacts, wall-hangings, and paintings. 
The Vietnamese father also requested that the interviews 
take place in his home. His wife attended an interview once, 
but his children were often present in the room during the 
interviews. No symbols suggestive of Vietnam were noted. 
The American father suggested his office as a suitable 
setting. No one else was present at these interviews. Nu-
merous certificates from marathons lined the and empha-
sized the importance of sports and health in his life. A 
biblical scripture done in caligraphy by his wife a pic-
ture of his wife were prominently displayed. 
I. Uni te d  S ta te s  
The living patter ns for ar e highly indiv i-
dua lize d  de pending o n  their cir cum stances. For ex ample , Mr. B . ' s 
day be gins with a sho wer and br e ak fast , in pr e par atio n  for work . 
H e  star ts work a t  nine O ' clo ck in the morni n g  a nd co ntinues until 
a bou t six o ' clo ck in the ev ening .  H e  then go e s  ho me and eats din­
ner . The r est o f  the ev ening i s  leisur e time which m ay b e  spe nt 
with the family , v isi ting fr ie nds , r e cr ea ting ,  or a ttending me et­
ings . (B. 2-1 2-82) One co mmo na lity o f  all A mer ican pa tter ns ,  
hO\'fe ver , i s  the valu e o f  time.. "Da ily living is chara cter is tica lly 
ur ban , re gu late d  by the clo ck and the cale ndar r ather than by the 
s ea so ns or degre e o f  da ylight .. " ( er g 19 75 , p .  365 ) Are nsber g 
goe s o n  to that tim e  " is exa c t " .. " peo ple ar e pu nc -
tua lg a ctiv iti e s  ar e sche du le d ,  tim e  i s  a ppor tio ne d for separ at e  
the me asur e i s  t he me chanic al clo ck .. u ( Are nsb er g 
19 7 5 , p o  3 70 )  ThUS , a ctiv i s ar e sc he du le d  da ys , we , e ve n  
in the exactly what he mu st ac-
co mplish within any given time per io d .  
The pre va le nt in the e s  
nu c lea r fa mil y ,  co nsisting o f  a husband , a fe , an d  
the 
two 
or thr ee ch ildr en .. ( Al der so n 19 7 6 ; 
d ,  peo ple 
' s  .. 
yo u 'r e  suppo se d  to do a s  a 
s If 
er g 19 75 ) 
i f  
' t  
It (B .. 2-26 -82 ) .. 
A s  Mr .. Be 
ar e a 
ever ything 
In a dd itio n ,  
II " 
( 1 9 75 ,  p" 3 66 )  mov e 
dictated by t hei r jo b o r  perso nal pre ference . This geo graphic 
mo bility r esults  in less intense tie s  with the ex tended family . 
Fur thermo re , ti mar ital relatio nships are fluid and no t parti cularly 
stable.e . lnstead o f  stro n g  k inship tie s , peo ple tend to rely o n  an 
eno rmo us num b e r  o f  vo luntary asso ciation s o f  commo n interest • • •  " 
( Arensberg 1 97 5 , p. 3 6 6 )  Thes e  vo lun tary asso ciatio ns may ori­
ginate from the wo rk plac e , the church , o r  the co mm unity . 
Edu catio n  i s  also im por tan t in the United S tate s , "wi th 
liter acy no rmal but no t univ ersal . "  ( Arensb erg 1 9 75 , p .. 3 66 )  
C hildren are required by l aw to attend schoo l until they are six -
teen years o ld ,  learn ing li the cul tur8. lly ap prov e d  o f  goo d 
heal th , characte r , and citizenship. 1f ( Arensb erg 1 975, p. 3 66 )  
They also lear n  lI readin g , writin g ,  ar ithmeti c , typin g ,  liberal ar ts , 
driv ing car s ,  basic me chanic s , and ho usek ee ping .  S pe cialization 
com e s  later in the pro fe ssio nal training that o rdinarily takes 
place in co lle ge.," ( Arensb erg 1 975 , p .. 3 66 )  The e ducation al sys-
tem itse lf administered the lo cal l ev el b e cause Am er icans 
be' liev e  lI that their schoo l s  sho uld b e  co ntro ll e d  by memb er s o f  the 
, who can b es t  gauge , r esour c e s , desir es .. If 
( Gr ay 1 97 0 , p. 5 6 )  Ho wev er ,  financial back in g  for the scho ols is 
par tially deriv ed fro m  state an d feder al so ur ce s  .. ( G ray 1 97 0 ,  p o  57 ) 
A o f  Un ited S tate s; ho w-
ev e r , so me 
se culari ze d .  ( Ar ensb erg 1 97 5; 
b e co me 
religious , but merely indi 
hav e  b e co me increasingly 
1 980 ) pur itan mo rality 
de. peo ple ar e no t 
. "  (-Arensb e rg 1 975 , p .. 3 66 )  
1 6., 
Eo e men 
much thought to the spi ri tual ( o f the fami ly ) " (B . 
1 7-82 ) B e cause o f  the i ncreasi ng mobi li ty o f  Ameri cans and the 
creasi ng suppor t from the extended fami ly, the church has c ome 
to serve a strong soci al functi on .  ( Arena ber g, 1 9 75, p .  366 ) F ur­
thermore, i ts beli e fs, and practi ce s  are c oncern ed " almost as much 
wi th general mor ali ty as wi th man ' s search for the afterli fe or 
hi s wor shi p  o f  dei ti es .  Fami ly r elati ons, sexu al customs, manl s 
relati onshi p  to  o th er m en and ci vi c r esponsi bi li ty are all c oncerns 
o f  r eli gi on . "  ( Arensb er g  1 975, p .. 366 ) Fi nally, a re surfaci ng o f  
old ri tuals i s  b ei ng e vi denced b y  the i ncreasin g i ntere s t  i n  the 
o c cult and i n  c onventi onal evangeli cal reli gious leaders and move ­
m ents . (B ro�� e 1 980, p .  2 )  
O ne are a  i n  w hi ch a reli gi ous value has tenaci ously held on 
t he w orld .. The e thi c, in heri te d  from the Puri tan 
fore fathers, holds that " ef fort i s  good i n  i tself and wi th pro per 
e f fort, one c an b e  optimi sti c  ab out success .. " ( Arensb e rg 1 975, 
p .. 37 1 ) C onsequently, " effort i s  rewar de d, co mpe titi on i s  en­
forced, and i ndivi dual achi ev ement i s  paraJilo unt .. 1I  ( Ar ensb er g  1 975, 
p .. 37 1 ) As a o f  s, on e ' s  
s oci ety prim ari ly by o c cupati on, e ducati on, and 
fi nanci al wor th .. ( Arensberg 1 975, 13 .. 365 ) As Hr .. Be revealed, 
ttl don ' t  feel ri ght ab out taki ng a buck earni ng a buck .. 
un employment was the elin g I ev e r  had,,"  (B e 2- 1 2-82 ) 
Achi evement i s  more than in heri t�n ce ( Arensb er g 19 75, 
p .. 365 )  and i s  pri mari ly 
goods on e 
" by the quanti ty o f  materi al 
erg 1 975, po 367 )  B e cause o f  thi s 
on as the 
"the necessities of life are purchased rather than produced for 
subsistence .. " (Arensberg 1 97 5 , p" 365 ) a result, the industrial 
economy of the United States has boomed and has "brought a wide­
spread wealth of material goods such as the world has not seen be­
fore. There has been a wholesale development and diffusion of the 
of modern comfort .. tI (Arensberg 1 975 , p. 366 ) 
However, this desire for achievement does not necessarily 
mean that work is enjoyed.. Rather, Americans work as lIwhat 
they do regularly, purposefully, and even grimly whether they en­
joy it or not.. It is a necessity," (Arensberg 1 975, po 369) 
especially in view of the declining economic conditions.. Indeed, 
the American ideal of the working husband supporting his homemaker 
wife is no longer a reality because of the declining economic 
conditions and the continued emphasis on material goods as indica­
tive of achievement.. !lIn many families, it is essential for hus-
band and fe to work to meet the necessities of life .. " (Alderson 
1 976, p� 78 ) This condition has resulted in the blurring of tradi­
ti9nal sex roles, although some Americans still hold them as ideal 
" 
concept central to culture is 
Because of the work ethic, individual effort and achievement is 
.. UThis accent on individual worth seems to be largely a 
heritage of frontier days and e expansion when there 
were plenty of opportunities for the individual to achieve accord-
ing to his abilities"H (Arensberg 1 975 , p .. 37 6 )  It now evi-
by common fe-style with which 
" 
8 
the American "sets himself apart and asserts his individual:Lty :h1. 
the char�.cter of h:"8 home .. u (Ross 1980, p .. 20) The value of in­
dividualism also manifests itself by lithe vast umbrella of toler­
anceu that covers life j�n the United States" (ROBS 1980, p. 169) 
This cultural pluralism has become a philosophic approach to life .. 
(BrO'!lll1e 1980, p .. 7) As Mr .. Bo stated, "I: hope I give my kids the 
benefit of the doubt, give them the opportunity to be independent 
thinkers as long as they aren't too far out of line.. Be tolerant 
of that." (B. 2-12-82) Thus, individuality and toleranc e of that 
individuality are key concepta of the American value system .. 
'l'he poll tical system is based on the democratic ideal of 
equality ruld the moral directives of the Puritan forefathers.. The 
concept of equality deriv es from the democratic ideals of the 
American political system and is "more of a moral imperative than 
"m actual fact .. l1 (Arensberg 1975, p .. 375) It results in the .A.meri­
can preference for "Simple manners and direct, informal treatment 
of other pel�sons .. 1i (Arensberg 197.5, p" 376) The legal. and pol.i­
tical system is also bas ed on the "assumption that rational people 
can decide if things have been 'wrongHt (Arensberg 1975, p" 368) 
This type of ti:Vo"�fold judgement, unique to American life, II forces 
Aineri(.��.U1.S into positions of excll.lziyeness.. If one po,sition is 
accepted, the other must be rejected .. u (Arensberg 1975, p .. 367) 
However 1I Alnericans operate comfQrt�tbly wi thin this code of conduct 
based on the absol1lt;e princlples of v good g and ! be.d, w � r:tght I a.nd 
'w'rong,,' (Arensberg 1975, p .. 368) 
The hee.! th ca.re system of the Unt ted states 8J.80 tends to 
ca:l:;egox'lze per::wns a.cc:ording to the ;:;�bsolutes of wheo� th i or I iJ_1-
ness.1 Either one is healthy w1d not in need of medical care or 
one ls ill and :requires should an effort to SCGure 
quate medical care. (Leininger 1978, p. 277) Health care is ob­
tained principally through public or private hospi tala, doc"i;;oz's' 
offices, clinics, ru1d public health departments. During pregnancy, 
women generally secure obstetricians for their care and deliver 
their babies in the hospitals,;" Fe.thers are demanding and are being 
allowed to actively participate in the birth of their babies. 
(Phillips 1978� One 'often hears the comment, lilt took both of us 
to create the baby.. It takes both of us to have it,," (B. 2-17-82) 
Prenatal rituals performed by expectant fathers, including Hr .. Bo 
may include Lamaze classes, breathing exercise practice seSSions, 
and back rubs for their mates. Mr. B. rulllounced the birth by word 
of mouth, although "people are still handi ng out cigars .. " (B. 
2-26-82) 
Mr .. B .. identified three nursing needs he anticip<?ted he 
would feel at the time of the birth.. He felt that nurses should 
tell him how he could help his wife during labor £U1d delivery , give 
him tn:foI''lne.tion on his fefs progress, and employ measures to re-
duce his anxiety .. (Bo 2-12-82) After the birth, he stated that 
the most helpful act:tlrity the nurses perfo:cy.!1ed VIas the provision 
of moral support.. liThe nurses not only \tere technically excellent, 
]5l10\nng what to do to help as much as possible l' but also gave a 
great deal of llloral support" H (B Q 3·�5-82) Specifically, the nur­
ses assisted HI' .. B" :Ln his coachlng activities and asked HI'S .. B. 
if she needed medj_cation, demonstrating their deslre to keep her 
8.S comfortable as pOEsible .. (3·-.5·�82) 
f1r .. B II> org':?JJj_��ed his :fa.thering act:L vities into three major 
.. 
on 
which the responsibility was assumed, and the duration o f  the res­
ponsibility . (S ee Table 1 .. ) For e xample, " ful fill fe�i 1y responsi­
b iliti e s  is more for the fami ly as a whole.u (B .. 3-5-82) T11 is 
re sponsibility started when h e  got marrie d9 but b e came greater 
with the addition of a child: Il you al so feel alot of responsibility 
' caus e  you ' re the only thi ng she ' s  got and she ' s  totally dependent 
on YOUeH (B. 3- 5-82) "F ul fill family responsibilitiesli was also 
an ongo in g  re sponsibility, not limited  t o  a spe cific time .. 
The se c ond maj or cate gory, "mai ntain your own sanity� "  was 
describe d  as "m ore for yoursel f . "  (B .. 3-5-82 ) I t  b e came · a  re sponsi­
bility b e f ore H r  .. B .. got marrie d  and continued to be a necessary 
par t o f  his life " In contrast, " support Eo " was a responsibility 
that terminated after the birth . (B . 3-5-82 ) Mr .. B .  contrasted it 
with " fulfill: family re sponsibilities"  by saying, liThe overall c on ­
c e pt ' s  the same--just trying to do what ' s  b e st, n o t  j ust f o r  you, 
but for the other members o f  the family.. The dif ferenc e  i s  that 
this j ob (n support E .. i1 ) .. II (B .. 3-5- 82) 
Finally, o f  the three activi ti e s, Mr .. B .. fel t H ful fill 
r e sponsibilitie sl l  VIaS 
!lYou gotta do thi ngs you enj oy or you' ll go 
nuts .. B ut, on the other hand, there ' s  gonna 
b e  times when perhaps you j ust can ' t  blindly 
that stuff.. The baby is ill 
to go to , E. is eling un-
der the , I d love to play so ftball , 
but my fam ily has got t o  c ome b e fore that " 
Yo ur ovm personal pl e asures can ' t always 
take a back , but o f  the time you 
go tta you ' re r esp onsible for 
one "II (B. 3-5- 82 )  
Tabl e  1 
Y�G Be '3 Taxonomi c Defini ti on o f  Be i n g  a Fa ther 
'f1 T2 � '1'3 T4 
Coo ki n g 
Hel p  a round Runni n g  errands 
the hou s e  Laundry Runni n g  the va cuum 
Do wha tev e r  she n e e d s  
Do ing the di she s 
l1ake sur e the 
f a mi l y h a s  enough 
r e c r e a ti onal 
pur sui ts 
Tak e  c a re o f  Knowing whe r e  the 
Ful f i l l  finan c i a l  mon e y  i s  
f a mi l y  r e s pon s i bil i ti e s  
Be ln g  the m a i n  
b r e a dwinn e r  
r e s pon- Be ing the Show the chi l d  tha t  
s i bi l i tyt s pi r i tual 
w e  go to church 
le a d e r Re a d  the Blbl e S e t  a n  ex-e.mpl e 
As sum e  s om e  ltlo rk a s  a te am 
r e s po n s i bi l i ty He l p  E. gi v e  the 
for c a r e  o f  the b a b y  a b a th 
c hi l d  Chan ge d i a pe r s  Tak e  him to s choo l  
Di s c i pl in e  Deny pri vi l e ge s  
Rai s e  a chi l d  uo o d  o l d -fa shi on 
ori gh t  s p anki n g  Ju s t  b e in g  home wi th 
the k i d s  
Spend time wi th them 
Ma in ta i n  
PJJayi n g  wi th the I b a b y  
your o-wn Enjo ying the baby 
�.
a n i  ty Do ing things yo u 
en jo y  
Suppo r t  Hel p  h e r  r el a x  Br e a thing pa ttern s 
E .  dur - durin g l abor and Effl eurag e ' 
ing 113.- d el i v e r y  Col d  pa c k s  
b o r  and Back rub s 
del i v e r y  Timi n g  c o n tr a c ti o n s  
b y  wo rk- Ke e p  h e r  a s  c om- Gi v e  her i c e  c hi ps 
in g a s  a f o r tabl e a s  Mo p her f o r e he a d  
te a m  po s s ibl e w i th a w e t  wa shr a g  pla Y" s om e  b a ck ga.rnmon 
I Jus t  b e ing the r e  
2 1  .. 
that were di fferent from each o ther i n  several re spe c ts , i ncludi ng 
i mportan c e.. The m ost i mporta nt acti vi ty was " rai se a chi ld 
ri ght .. " l-1 r .. Be descri b e d  thi s  acti vi ty as f lnot j us t  a cookbo ok 
type thi n g ,  but you put more thought behi nd i t  be c ause there ' s  
alot o f  responsi bi li ty .... .. I t ' s  not j ust a me chani cal process .. " 
(B . 3-5-82) He  als o  descri be d  " rai se th e chi ld" as 
an d  a responsi bi li ty that he shared wi th hi s wi fe .. 
enj oyable , 
"Rai se a chi ld ri ght" i ncluded " di sci pli ni ng , ti "bei ng home 
wi th the ki ds , "  and ll spendi ng ti me wi th them .. 11 "S pend ti me wi th them" 
was repeatedly emphasi ze d  as the most i mportant acti vi ty to " rai se 
a c hi ld ri ght .. 11 
liThe overri di ng thi ng i s  the ti me you 
spend wi th your�kids "  You spell ' love ' 
T-I -H-E .... .. T o  m e , th at ' s  what a goo d  
f ather i s :  one that wi ll spend ti me wi th 
hi s ki ds not j ust p rovi de them wi th 
materi al thi ngs,," (B" 2-26-82) 
In addi ti on ,  " spendin g tim e wi th them shou ld b e  enjo yable ,  acti vi -
ti e s  you b oth enj oy d oi ng .. " (B" 3-10-82) In 'I Vl di sci pli ni ng 
i s  somethi ng that i sn' t pleasan t but i s  ne c essary .. I wo uldn ' t  
i t  that much b e c ause I i t ' s  n ec e  ( B  .. 3- 1 0- 82 )  He  
i ncluded spa nki ng and denyi ng pri vi leg es as the mai n  avenues 
o f  di s ci pli ne .. (Be 
as 
The 
as 
Ii spend 
s e c ond 
the 
2-26- 82) UBei ng home wi th the ki dsu was also 
to a ri ght" but as 
them .. " 
i mporta nt fa mil y respo nsi bi li ty to lilT €I B .. 
It H e  the very in-.. 
.. 
t a. a. 
Christian home. (Be 2- 1 2-82 ) Later, he identified it as an activity 
to a child ght" because "everything you do as a 
spiritual leader part of raising a child right, but itf,� for 
the whole family." (B" 3 -5-82 )  He also felt that he and his wife 
shared the responsibility for "being the spiritual leader,," 
Included in Ubeing the spiritual leader" were ushow the child 
that we go to Church," flread the Bible," and "set an example .. " 
"Bet an example" was vievted as the most important activity be-
cause "what your ses you dOing is more important than what 
you tell them"H ( B o 3- 1 0 -82 ) He also described it as umore than 
an exercise"..., it's gut-level honesty,,11 (B" 3- 1 0 -82)  In 
contrast, "show the child that we go to church" and "read the Bible" 
are n activities the kids could Bee as just a kind of routine .. '" 
(B. 0- 82) They differ in that the Bible" 
is an acti vi ty done everyday, both i11di vi dually and with the family .. 
lIGoing to curch,u on the other hand, a limited 
equally 
.. (B .. 3- 1 0 -82)  He as 
to being the spiritual .. 
Third in to It re SU is 
care of financial responsibilities,,'! Mr .. B" this acti-
vity as a necessary evil: "most of us would like to be able to 
money what they need not about it .. " (B, 3-5- 82 ) 
In addition, he it r�s responsibility, rather 
than one sharwwith his .. HAny income E .. would earn would 
help, but 's the or source.1f (B. 1 0- 82 )  This activity 
the and "being the main bread-
an ac 
sent-oriented with getting the .. ( B" 3 - 1 0-82) 
UKnowing the money both present and future-oriented 
involves "being responsible with what you have.. If you can be 
responsible and know how much you hav.e and how much you can spend, 
that sort of thing, youfre going to create less problems for you 
and your family .. 1t ( B" 3-1 0 -82 ) Both Hknowing where the money isH 
and IIbeing the main breadwinner" are equally important to finan­
cial responsibilities" ( B" 3- 1 0-82 ) 
UAssume some responsibiiity for the care of the child" is 
fourth in importance to "fulfill family responsibilities,," He id­
entified this activity as primarily his wife's responsibility, Itbut 
I don't think that's primarily women's work .. tt ( B  .. 3-5 -82) He des-
cribed it as IImore the day-to-day tasks, such as changing diapers, 
feeding the baby, running errands, and taking him to school.. It's 
more mechani'cal things"it (B" 3 -5- 82 ) However, it is generally en-
joyable. Included in "care for the child" was as a team,U 
Uhelp bathe the baby," "change diapers,1I and "take him to school." 
IIWork as a team" was identified as an enjoyable activity "that can 
the 
\\ there (Bo 
were both 
1 0- 82 )  the baby" 
activities but the 
former was fun to do and the latter was a necessary evil.. Finally, 
him to 
the future .. (B. 
The fifth 
.. It Both 
was a fun activity that 
1 0- 82 )  
important activity to II 
sure the has enough re 
re 
ta"ke place in t 
family 
pur­
this 
activity.. It is differentiated from other f8�ly responsibilities 
thing.  You don't 
as a re • $ 's a 
it's a responsibility,," (B .. 3-5-82 ) 
�AM����J, it is an activity beneficial to the entire family .. 
( B. 3-5-82) 
The sixth and least important family respo'sibility is "help 
around the house .. " I t  is viewe d  as a necessary evil (B . 3-5-82 ) 
and enj oyable only be cause he k-�ows it  helps his wife .. (B. 3- 1 0 -82 ) 
"Help around the house" includes " cooking," " doing the dishes," 
Urunning errands,1I "running the vacuum," IIlaundry,1t and Udoing 
whatever she needs .. " He dif ferentiated between these activities 
primarily on whether or not he liked doing them.. For example, 
Hr .. B .. stated, HI donft mind dOing the dishes ; I hate cooking .. " 
(B" 3- 1 0 -82 ) Laundry is also intensely disliked.. The other acti-
vities were viewed as more desirablef but certaih�y not enj oyable. 
In SUIl1f the cate gory, " fulfill family responsibilities" 
was subdivided into six maj or areas" The most important cate gories 
were "raise a child right," Hbeing the spiritual leader," and 
I I  care of financial responsibilities,," l1r" B" upheld the Amer-
ican b elie f  that the man primarily providing 
the l.mit has for 
care o f  the child choes. Religion appears more 
meaningful to  Hr. Be than the review o f  Ameri can values indicates 
most Ameri can .. He up in a as he 
I think you If , " 
CB .. 1 2-82} 
The se cond cate gory o f  being a father was "maintain your 
into IIplaying 
wi th the baby," enj oying the b aby, II and " doing things you enj oy .. U 
" 
as 
marily in terms of time" "Playing with the\baby is a little further 
the , start toddling 
IIEnjoying the babyl! is a present activity: "you can stand there and 
look at the baby and enjoy the baby,," (Be 3-5 -82) IIDoing things 
you enjoy" is an activity that occurred in the past and in the 
, and will occur in the future" (B. 3-5 -82 )  
The final category included in being a father was "support Eo 
during labor and delivery by working as a team .. t1 Hr .. B .. divided 
this category into three activities accor�ng to the timing of the 
activity, the type of activity, and the relative importance of each 
activity.. The most important activity was "help her relax .. 11 (Be 
3-5 -82) This activity was performed while the contractions were 
actually occurring.. It was an active process; Mr .. Be did breath-
ing with his wife, gave her back rubs, and performed 
effleurage.. Of these activities, performing the appropriate breath­
ing exercise was the best way to help E. relax .. (Be 3-1 0 -82) 
'�Keep her comfortable" was the most important 
vity to tlsupport E .. during labor and delivery .. 1t Like "help her 
to 
was an 
on, nmop 
: ., B. 
th a t 
chips 
,If or play back-
or cards with her before the contractions were frequent .. 
her was a con-
activity, occurring during 
3-5 -82) Similarly, the least 
between contractions. (Be 
part of support, "just 
It , 
, 
.. , "just being 
nee , 
" 
Cultural values , then , Mr . B .  as he 
role : 1 )  the man ' s  to 
provide for his ; 2 )  the importance of religion in daily 
; 3 )  respect ; 4 )  the importance of sufficient 
quality time and recreation ; 5) the importance of cooperation with­
in the family; and 6 )  the importance of physical and health. 
From this data , it,  is possible to hypothesize the ¢ajor 
caring constructs salient for Mr. B .  as a father. However , vali­
dation of these hypotheses by him is needed to complete Phase I I  
of Leininger ' s  conceptual model . In relation to his wife , it ap­
pears that comfort measures and support measures are the most im-
portant to him . He appears to differentiate between comfort 
and support measures during labor and delivery . lIJust do what-
ever she needs for her the main thing of support , "  stated Mr .. BA• 
(B.  2- 1 7 -82) On the other hand , comfort measures were activities 
that he could list : get her ice chips , rub her back , perform ef-
e (B.  2-1 7 -82) ThUS , support to be more of a men-
type of comfort whereas comfort appears to refer exclusively 
to physical comfort . In to , 
that appear to Mr . B. are and surveillance " 
He frequently the need to spend quality time with his 
chj_Idren , doing ac that were mutually enjoyed .. At the 
time , he anticiapted the need to discipline his children , and 
so , watch over them. Finally , in relation to the family unit , 
health ce to be the caring 
He as the enough re 
suits , to maintain everyone ' s  mental and physical health .. 
pur-
A typical day be  for  the people o f  India . At  four 
o'clock in the morning , religious people bathe in ice-c old water .  
The place s  o f  wwrship are filled by dawn with people performing 
their morning proayers . After prayers , the women serve a large 
breakfast to the men . ( Fodor 1 97 1 , p .  1 1 3 )  The men have le ft home 
for work by seven o t clock ; they will not return home until seven 
o'clock in the evenin g ..  The men work six days a week but Mr . S .. 
states ,  "That doesn ' t  mean they are any more productive than here . 
In India , the pac e  is  much slower ,, "  ( S .  2- 1 2-82) When he  comes 
home from work , he eat s  supper , talks to h�s family , and goes  to 
bed .. 
The woman in India has primary re sponsibility for taking care 
of her husband , her c hildren , and the house . ( S  .. 2- 1 2-82) After 
her morning �prayers , she begins to do the household chores. ( Fodor 
1 97 1 , p .. 1 1 3 )  She is' expected  t o  prepare the meals for her 
clean up the dishes afterwardsy , clean the house , and do the laun-
dry .. "The woman is  supporte d  by the man H , states  Mrs .. S ,  , and she 
the only the family needs the money .. ( S .  
2- 1 2-82) Although she can choose to outside the home , most 
women do not because "it t s  awful hard to take care of house and 
, too. " ( S. 2- 1 2-82) 
The people o f  India 
e r  
eat 
the in the 
noon .. ( 1 97 1 , p o  1 1 4 )  In the city , however ,  
re 
a , one 
pattern is  
in  urban 
, 
a a ,  d 
About mid-morning ,  they may stop for some tea or cof-
• Lunch comes in the afternoon , followed by an after-
noon tea.  Finally , dinner served in the evening.  ( Fodor 1 97 1 , p .  1 1 4 )  
The most prevalent kinship in India is the j oint 
family . In this system , married sons and their families remain in 
the I home and sub j ec t  to parental authority . ( Spear 1 96 1 ,  
p o  46 ) Mr .. S CI  stated ,  uEven when we go home , my father is boss 
o f  the house ,, "  ( S  .. 2- 1 7 -82)  Furthermore , the tie with the extended 
remains strong :  " e ven though we are her� , we still believe 
that we are the same family under my parents , we are still united.  
Only thing is we are living under different roofs .. " ( S  .. 2- 1 7-82) 
Income earned by the sons is shared to cover family expenses. ( S . 
2 - 1 2-82 ) The most senior male memb er of  the household presides 
over the house , re ceiving the de due a patriarch .. ( Fodor 
1 97 1 , p o  1 1 3 )  Similarly , the eldest female has authority over 
other women in that household .. the man is home , the 
women , �e ss o f  age , are sub j e c t  ,, ( S .  1 2-82) 
He .. expe c ts to b e  taken care o f ;  whether he helps his vli fe with the 
the his 
so , 1 1  In his a man is king 
powerful , even i f  outside the house , he a 
" Mr .. S e  
is very 
" I I ( S e 2-1 2-82 ) 
are ghly in They are d as an 
t o f  
going t o  have children , 1I 
e 
Although the re 
: tlyou got d ,  so you ' re 
Mr. S CI  ( S e  3- 1 -82 ) Sons are 
on name .. ( S .  2- 1 2-82 ) 
of  
" 
of , e s ,  
up t o  mothers . Y ou can count on fathers ss , ti says l1r .. S .. ( S .  
1 7-82 ) However, the father becomes increasingly important and 
dominant as the child older . ( S. 2- 1 7 -82) 
Most parents support their children while they are in scho ol 
since education is viewed as "the only to  money .. ! l  ( S . 
2- 1 2-82 ) Without a b achelor's degree, a person is labelled 
educated .. u ( S . 2- 1 2-82 ) However, h e, went on to  state that l ilt 
to the point that a b achelor ' s  degree doesn't mean any­
thing because the jobs just aren ' t  there .. " ( S . 2- 1 2-82 ) He states 
his education has been beneficial in that ItI am able to 
my own needs and plan family . Population is a big problem in In­
dia, but the uneducated feel that the government that tells them, 
�Don t t  have so many kids' is interfering in their religion because 
children come from God .. But I can limit my family because I am 
edwcated .. 1 !  S. 2- 1 2-82} 
India has several different .. " S e  @ s  
religion, an essentially religion because Hindus be-
in the oneness of the Supreme Being. However , the �ajor 
s of 
the law of 
the 
are 
the 
.. 
o n e  
, a nan c on 
to 
of 
€I A 
which ad-
The f orm of rebirth into 
" ( 
type of 1 96 1 , p. 48 ) Mr . S .  
( Spear 1 96 1 , p .  6 1 ) belie are more than 
of this . ( 1 97 1 , p .. 27 )  
that be 
a " ( 1 , p .. 6 1 ) 
bers this faith are ve getarians, eating cheese or drinking 
protein . ( S .  2- 1 7-82 ) Jains, like Hindus, believe in 
, the o f  the soul . ( Fodor 1 97 1 , p "  1 46 )  The 
way to salvation, they b elieve is through "right knowledge, right 
eOllduct, right faith , and chastity .. " ,, " ( Fodor 1 97 1 , p "  27 ) Right ' 
c onduct f defined as adherence  to the doctrine o f  ahisma and 
through " total tolerance  for o ther faiths which may all c ontain a 
partial truth " lt Fodor 1 97 1 , p " 27 ) 
The political system o f  India is similar to the United 
States system and is b ased on a constitution which guarantees 
several fundamental rights .. ( Government of India 1 979 , p " 78 ) 
A Council of  Ministers with the Prime Hinister as its head Illilid 
a.nd advise the President in the exercise o f  his functions ,, "  ( Govern­
ment o f  India 1 979 , p .. 1 7 ) In reality, however , the Prime Minister 
wields much more power than the prec e ding statement conveys. 
The Council of  Ministers is responsible to the Lok Sabha , the 
House o f  the �eople " ( Government o f  India 1 979 ,  p .. 1 7 ) Locally, 
f-government is employe d .  ( Government o f  India 1 979 , p "  1 7 ) 
a o f  resources 
an supply o f  " However , i t  a pre-
dominantly agricultural society .  ( Government o f  India 1 979 , p o  1 64 )  
Mr .. S ..  that j s axe " just not .. I I ( S . 2- 1 2-82 ) 
Labor, c onsequently , is c heap .. Mr .. S .. stated that in India , a 
( s  .. 1 ) 
get help " for dollar or two a day ,, !! 
one was ove 
hire someone help 
, he could 
the house .. 
3 L  
The heal th G are .system o f  India 1 8  provided primarily through 
the s tate gove rnment s . D�ri c t  and sub divisi onal ho spit al s  are 
pre sently b e in g  deve l o pe d  t o  remove the d e fi ci en c i e s  o f  the re fer­
ral s ervi c e s  .. ( Goverrunent of I ndia 1 979 , p .. 1 00 )  At pre se.n t , the 
primary h e al t h  c e n t e r  is the base for medi c al servi c e s  in rural 
are a ;  pro v± din g "basi c m. e di cal care to the community � • •  1 t  ( Govern­
m e n t  o f  Indi a  1 979 , p .. 1 0 1 )  Be cau s e  the h o spital s  are goverrunen t ­
run , they are very l oW'·�c o s t . ( 8 .  2 - 1 2-82 ) A l  though d o c t ors a.Yld 
nurs e s  staff the h o spitals and h e al th c enters , pe ople may s till 
con sul t h e al th care worker s  such a s  vaidyas and he1dms , who prac ­
ti c e  �·m e di cine as a fa.mily pro fession .. ( Government o f  India 1 979 , 
p .. 1 01 )  I n  the rural are a , midwi v e s  are ca1l e d  t o  delive r bab i e s  
a t  home . I n  th e eity , a do c t o r  is c all e d  and will delive r a b aby 
e i ther at horne o r  :tn the hospj_t al .. ( S . 2- 1 2-82 ) 
In India , fathe r s  do n o t  att e n d  the birth o f  their chil d ; 
inde e d  II they appear unconc e rn e d  ab out the vihole pro c e ss .. Mr " S .. 
stat e s  that "Back home,-·qI wouldn � t do anything ..  I may b e  a t  work 
cU1d get a call :J that says 11 I Hey , you have a b aby " I It ( s  0 2-1 2,·82) 
Pr:i- or t o  the birth o f  his son , h e  state d ,  HHy re sponsibili ty is to 
ge t her to the hospi t.a.l ;;;JJ d give her t o  the do c t o r ,  then the do c t o r  
give s  the b al)y t o  rae .. What e l s e  c an I d o ? "  ( B .  2-1 2-82 ) I n  a 
l at e r  j_nt e rvi ew , he reveal e d  that " I  believe I am n o t  goin g to 
be a b i g  pe.rt t o  maJ;:.e her deliver .. I t f s  going to b e  done . It e s  
a natural. pro c e ss " i I ( 8 0  2,'" 1 7 ·�82 ) Although h e  dtd att end ht!' s f:.;on !: g  
birth , when first ask e d  8.b out t pJ:ti.n g  Lamaze class and attending 
the delivery his first reaction "'JaB I IJ/Jon f t  v;ant to go t o  o.e11-
" I I ( S @ 2-1 7-82 ) Afte r  the b:'t.rth , h OY'iever ,  he stated , I I I  feel 
I I 
( 8 $ 3-1-82 )  No spe cial o f  birth announc ement is used 
�kL��� ; Mr @ B . announced the birth by o f  mouth . 
Hr " B "  viewed the nurse ' s  role as one o f  "making sure nothing 
goe s  wrong ,  and giving me knowledge ,, "  ( B . 2- 1 2-82 ) The knowle dge 
he e xpe c t e d  to b e  given was how he c ould best hel p  his wife be 
comfortable during labor and delivery and h ow t o  take care o f  the 
b aby .. He  als o  e xpe cted nurses t o  kee p  him inform e d  o f  his wife ' s  
progress , e xplain J and respond to his requests for 
assistan c e . ( S .  3- 1 -82) 
Mr . S .  b elieve d  that his primary activity as a father was t o  
"make sure everything goe s  alrigh t  f o r  my family .. " ( Se e  Table 2 .. ) 
He  this activity as encompassing all his other fathering 
ac tivitie s .  I n  describing this domain , h e  stat e d  the b elie f  that 
" everything goe s  alright for my family whatever 
( S  .. 3-1 -82 ) ' Te rms he included under "everything" 
If  , It an d  I t good health ,, "  ( B .  3-1 -82) 
man wants . "  
This broad cate gory was then into three di f fe rent 
activi ti e s  b ase d on the components of time , plac e t and the degree 
ch e was c ..  sure 
s alright my� vias to  the time of labor and 
delivery and the hospital : lthow we were planning t o  act  o r  b ehave 
while she was in the ,, " ( B  .. 3-4-82 ) 
category Vlere by " S "  or 
goe s  alright 
an in the 
the ac s 
by Mrs .. S .  
my childlt i s  
o ccur in 
T 1 T2 
Make s ur e  
ev e rything 
go e s  
a l r i ght 
for my 
chi l d  
Mak e  sur e 
e v e rything 
go e s  a l -
Hak e  r i ght f o r  
sur e  my wi f e  
every-
thing 
go e s  
aJ ri ght 
for 
my 
f am i l y  
Help 
a roUn d  
the 
hous e  
( wha t -
e v e r  
cho r e s she 
a sk s  m e ) 
e 2 
c De f in i t i on Be ing a the r 
T3 T4 i TS 
Chang e  the dl.a-
Car e  for [p e r s  
the b aby Pl ay wi th the baby 
Take him t o  
do c to r  
G e t  wha t - Nake sure h e  g e t s  
ever i s  all he n e e d s  
n e e d e d  f o r  Hak e  s u r e  he g e t s 
the chi l d ' s  all the nouri sh.1 
happin e s s  ment 
Educ a t i on 
Pre p a r e  Wri t e down que s t i on s  t o  g o  t o  Pr e p a r e  the bag ho s p i t a l  Ma ke sure she g e t s  
the r i ght foo d  
Rub her b a c k  
Arran g e  the 
p i l l o w s  
Hak e  sur e she t s  Ge t we t wa s h-
c omfo r t ab l e c l o th 
Low e r  and rai s 
h e a d  o f  b e d  
Br e athing exer 
c i s e s  
l1ak e  sure she 
l'1ake sur e  wa s do ing br e a th-
I do my ing prop e rly 
part Fo llow o rder s 
from do c t o r  o r  
nur s e  
Ge t wha t ev e r  s he 
woul d n e e d  
Mak e  sur e w e  Brl.ng que s t i on t o  the do c t o r  know wha t  i s  IA sk nur s e  ho\'l going o n  she ' s  do ing 
Le a rn about 
mon i t o r  
Laundry 
Do ing the 
di she s 
Cl e aning 
Looking af-
ter the 
baby 
Gro c e ry 
shopping 
e 
s 
s 
category may b e  �ni t�ated by Mrs . S . , are self-�rec te d  
that Mr . S .  would do v#i.th the b ab y .  F�nally , "help 
the house" was an activity that b oth before the 
birth after the b aby cam e  home . It was limited to the house . 
I t  was also "primarily an activity with my wife"  ( S  .. 3-4-82) ,  but 
one that Mr . S .  will not do without a : I H �No routine--I 
rathe r  do instantaneously , on the spot , she says,  
of making i t  that I would have to wi thout her me . "  
( S . 3- 1 0-82) He viewed these thre e cate gorie s  as equally impor­
tant to b eing a father although their importance  at any spe cific 
poi� in time woul d  vary . ( S o  3- 1 0-82) 
At the thIrd taxonomic level ( T3 ) ,  Hr .. S o  divided "make sure 
everything goe s  alright for my childu into H eare for the b aby" and 
" ge t  needed the chil d ' s  sS o ll These two 
activi tie s differ in terms time , degree o f  Mr . S o ' s  responsibi-
li ty , and the of the child .  I1r " S "  s tha t II c are 
th� b aby stri ctly , right now ,, "  ( S "  3-4-82 ) In 
addition , "he wouldn ' t be demanding for anything e xc e pt food" 
( 8 " 3-4-82 )  Hom care o f "  It m 
thing .. " ( Se 3-1 0-8 2 )  H e  o n  t o  as I ' m  c onc erned ,  
my responsib ility righ t  now i s  verY , very smal l . But as the fu­
ture c omes along ,  my re .. " ( S . 3- 1 0-82) In 
addition to  Mr .. 8 . ' s  increasing re in l l getting whatever 
nee de d  for the c hild ' s  h appiness , ! ! the chil d ' s  demands will also 
be t o  , b , clothing,  scho ol , 
money .. 
s d " c are 
, "  I Iplay with the b aby , II and I I  
" Change the 
his " ( s . 3-4-82 ) In 
the baby" were I I  
him to the doctor ,, "  
which he  
, " playing with the baby" 
was an activity which he  initiated and actively participated in .. 
" I f  he ' s  wide awake , c ontent after b eing fed , not crying ,  then I 
will ke ep the baby with me " I viiI 1 talk to him , cradle him . II ( s . 
3-4-82) Mr . S "  smiled and ge stured during this description as i f  
h e  were actually holding the b aby . He enj oyed "playing with the 
b aby" more that " changing the diaper" or!HR take him to  doctor , 1 1 
However , " changing the diaper "  and " take him to the doctbr� were 
viewed as more important that " play with the baby . "  "Flaying 
��th him is important , but i f  I�on ' t  play with him i t ' s  not going 
t o  hurt him" ( S .  1 0-82 ) whe reas i f  he did .not take him t o  the 
doc tor needed o r  change his diaper when nee de d ,  i t  would be  
harmful to  the baby . 
"Get whatever is needed for the child ' s  happine was 
divided into "make sure he ge ts all he needs , "  "mak e  sure h e  get s  
all the nourishment , U  and " e du cation . 1i Mr . S . distinguished these 
segregates from e ach o ther on the basis of time and the type o f  
need fulfilled when se gre gate was " For example , 
"ma..lte sure he gets all the nouri shmentH o c curs " ri ght now" and 
continue throughout childhood . I t  satisfied the chil d ' s  
for d heal th " 
( S .  3-4-82) In , sure he gets he nee ds"  is an 
ac tivity o ccurring �'as h e  along" ( S .  2- 1 7-82 ) and satis fi e s  
ne f he toys to him happy" 
€I 
( S e  ) or i f  s e e s  0 
was place d  in l i the stant future" ( S .  2- 1 7-82 ) 
( needs)  maybe in the future .. it ( S .. 
gat e s  were all ne eded for happin'ess , but 
mental II  
3-4-82 ) The se three 
they resulted in happine ss through the ful fillment o f  different 
n e e ds .. 
Thus ,  "making sure everything goe s  alright for my child':! is 
viewed by Mr .. S .  as a means t o  help his child achieve happine ss , 
prosperity , a�d goo d  heal th .. His activities relate primarily to 
mental emotional needs and financial support , although he also 
parti cipates in he alth maint enan c e  acts , such as changing the dia­
pers and taking him to the do ctor . He appears to b e  maintaining 
the Indian more that fathers support their families finan cially and 
l e ave the details o f  raising the children to their wive s .. 
The second maj or cate gory o f  "make sure everythi� go es al­
right for my family , l l " making sure everything goe s  alright for my 
fe , "  included " prepare to go to hospitalU and " make sure I do 
my part .. " Hr . S e  describ e d  " prepare to go to the hospital" as ! f a  
very small thing" f o r  which his was primarily responsible .. 
( S e 3- 1 0-82 ) All he did was drive to the hospital and request that 
" S e  receive a ve ge die t  .. ( S .  i 0 -82 ) In , 
sure I do my part" was " a  large thingll for which Mr .. S o  was pri­
re sponsible "  I t  was also an a ction dependent on the situa-
ty , 
pital" entailed the 
( s .  3- 1 0-82 ) 
sure I was d into 
to go to has­
in Lamaze 
• .. 
" 
1 ) sure ; " 2 )  sure was 
b reathing properly ; "  3 )  " fo ll ow o rders from doctor or nurse ; "  
4 )  u t whatever she would n e e d ; 1t and 5 )  "make sure VIe know what 
going on ,, "  O f  these activi tie s , " make sure she ' s  comfo:ttable"  
was the important :  " She mus t  be c omfortable ; she must relax ,, "  
( s . 3-1 0-82 ) These five activities were als o  dif fe rent from e ach 
o ther in terms o f  who initiate d  the activity and whe ther the acti-
vity was an observati on or an action " uMake sure she ' s  comfortable"  
was b oth an acti on and an observation . Mr . S e  initiated this acti-
vity by asking Mrs " S CI , " How are you feeling? Are you c omfortable?1I 
( S . 3-4-82 ) He als o  felt that "you might be abl e  to see that she 
i s  c omfortable or maybe you might fe el she i s  c omfortable ,, "  ( S .  
3 - 1 0 -82 ) Mr " S "  identi fied five ac tiviities that made Mrs .  S .  c om­
fortable during labor : 1 )  " rub her back ;  11 2 )  " arrange the pillows ; I f 
3 )  " ge t  we t ,'washcl o th ; I I  4) "lower raise the head of the b ed ; 1I 
and 5 )  "breathing ,, I f  He did n o t  dif ferentiate these  acti-
, saying only , 
" It  ( S � 3 - 1 0-82 ) 
r me to do , I would do 
"Make sure she t s breathing properly" was an acti vi ty \""hich 
b e  observed "  ( S .  3-4-82 ) , he ac-
by reminding l1rs .. S .  t o  do the right " ( S . 3-4-82 ) 
Similarly , what i s  going onu was b o th an ob servati on and an 
t o  time .. 11  
Mr .. S .. 
( 8 "  3-4-82 ) 
l iThe 
told 
kee p  an 
giving me 
everything 
nurse 
He 
was 
was 
the fetal 
nurse 
I 
was 
s e e  that 
3 - 1 0-82) 
I 
were b o th actions only and by someone e lse ,. " Ge t  what-
ever get ting the nurs e , ice chips , 
, o r  washcloths , but @ S .  ahd t o  ask for the specif�c .. 
(81 .. 3 -4-82) Similarly , I1 follow orders from the docto r" is some­
thin g  "you j ust do . "  ( S .  3- 1 0-82 ) Furthermore , It I f  doctor or nurs e  
t o l d  m e  not t o  do i t , I would not g o  ahe ad and do i t ,, 11 ( S . 3- 1 0-82 ) 
In sum , Mr .. S ,, ' s  maj or re sponsibility as a father in relation 
t o  his wife was making sure she was c omfo rtable , 
quately taken c are o f  during labor and delivery . 
t and ade ­
Although he felt 
responsibl e  for his vafe ' s  financial support , he  did not identify 
this a ctivity as part o f  his fathering behavior . In comparison 
vdth other Indian men , his re sponsib ility for taking c are o f  his 
fe during labor and delivery was gre at . He did not exhibit the 
lack o f  conc ern about childbirth that his Indian counter­
reportedly do . Th�s change is probab ly the re sul t o f  ac cul­
turation into the American ideal that the father should partici­
pate in the birth of his child .  
The last maj o r  cate gortr , "help around the house ; "  was divided 
, I I l idDing the " I I  , 1 1  'I 
baby , "  " gro cery shopping .. " These were primarily 
the 
dif fe rentiat e d  according to the desirability o f  the activity " For 
, " I  rather stay the b ab y  than do the 
or the shopping ,, 11 ( S .  3-4-82) He laundry as "a little 
he 
tha..l1 doine; the and cleaning , "  ( S "  3-1 0-82 ) but 
I Ilaundry , "  tl doing the , "  " cleaning" and I I grocery 
as I t . "  ( S .  3-4-82 ) ThUS , this 
58 .. 
the ImUan b elief that taJdn g ce.re o f  the horne i s  pri ­
marj.ly the wi fe 9 B re sponsibili t y . 
In summary , the dominant c ul tural val ue s that guide }1r .. S .. t s  
fathering b e havio r  and p e r c e pti ons include : 1 )  re spe c t  for all life ; 
2 )  toleran ce for tho se 'I".Ti th o pini ons di f fe rent from his own ; 3" the 
importan c e  of the j oint family ; 4) the value o f  children ; 5) the 
importan c e  of e ducati on ;  and 6 )  the n e e d  of the: male to "make sure 
everythin g go e s  alrigh t  for my family . "  
Maj or c arin g  t axon s  sal� ent for Mr . S .. c an b e  hypothesized 
from the pre c e d:ln g  data .. Again , v8.lidation o f  these t axons wi th 
Hr .. S .. would b e  required to compl e t e  Pha s e  II o f  Leininge r ' s  c on­
c eptual model .. I n  relation to his vd fe , Mr .. S d  appe ar e d  t o  vi ew 
comfort me asure s ,  surveillan c e , an d helpin g b ehavi ors as the impor­
tan t  caring t8.xons ..  C omfort fnasure s , appe ar t o  b e  lim! t e d  t o  the 
lab o r  and delivery peri o d  and include physi c al  a c ti ons such as 
arre.ngin g the pillows . Surveillance was e x-pre s s e d  as the de sire 
t o  l{-uow what Vlas goin g o n  wi th his wi fe , by asking que stions and 
ke e ping track of his �� f e ' s  pro gre s s . E el pin g b ehaViors , on the 
o ther hand , o c curre d in day·-to -day livin g suc h  as '\;'{he n  Mrs .. S .. 
r!oul d ask him to help 3..X'Gu:nd the house 0 C8.rj_ng t<Ol.xons u s e d  by HI' " S "  
in reJldion t o  his c hild include support me asure s and nurturan c e  .. 
Suppor t  appears t o  involve making sure the child ge t s  all h e  n e e ds 
t o  b e  h e al thy , happy $ and pro,?perous .. I t  prlmartly involve s i tems 
whi c h  mus t  be bought , su c h  as foo d " On the other hand , nurturance 
was e xpresse d by hi s d e sire to stay Vii th the b ab y  and interact vlit}1. 
htm rathe r  them do house hold chore s ..  Finally , health rnaintena.n c e  
B.c t s  in relation to the fa..mily as a l!ihole is important t o  H r  .. S .. , 
e xpre ssed b y  his willingn e ss t o  ke e p  -a.ppointm en t s  .. 
I .  
In Vietnam , the man has primary responsibility for the sup­
port o f  his family . ( V . 2- 1 8-82 ) H e  lives in a straw hut , shared 
with seve ral gene rations of  his  family . Eve ryday , heworks� in a 
rice paddy o r  rubbe r  plantation owned by a distant landlord . 
( Henderson 1967 , p . 43 ) Sin c e  land rents o ften amount t o  fifty 
per cent o f  the harvest , the typi cal Vietnamese man is poo r .  ( Hen­
derson 1967 , p .  43 ) While he works , his wi fe  stays at home and 
takes c are o f  the children .  ( V e  2 - 1 8-82 ) She is re sponsible for 
raising the children , and keeping the family within their budget . 
( Ve 2- 1 8-82) In the evening , the family i s  able t o  spend time 
t o gether ,  e at dinner , and " try t o  relax , but forget about working ,, "  
( V . 2- 1 8-82) 
fish , 
The diet o f  the Vietnam e s e  i s  base d on ric e , "but include s 
���J4� f ' SOUPS vuth noodl e s , c oagulated blood from animals , 
spice s , hot peppers , fish sauce  ( nuo c mam ) , soybe an sauce s , fruit s , 
ve getables ,  and gre en tea .  S oup i s  c onsidered rul excellent 
snack .. ' ( Clark 1 97 8 , p . 1 78 )  The diet remains the same during a 
s pregnancfh but postpartally her diet i s  re stricted to 
{j 
I l dry foods .. 1f ( Clark 1978,  p .. 1 79) 
Large familie s  with several generationslliving in one house­
hold 
p .. 43 , 
prevalent kinship system in Vietn8� �  ( Henderson 1 967 , 
\ 
The Vietnamese family , i f  not actually 
under the same roo f .  They help e ach other and work to gether "  ( V e  
2 - 1 8-82)  to their children aft e r  
are e V .  2-25-82) the help their 
e ( V . 1 ) 
"My dad b ought a on Empire Street 
and I helped them to  buy that house . 
And when we paid o f f  hhat nouse they 
helped me b:uly this house . "  ( V .  �- 1 8-82 ) 
Mr . V . remains in close c ontact with his parents and siblings 
although they have now moved out o f  state . ( V . 3 - 1 7-82 ) 
Twenty-one is c onsidered the ideal age for a young man to 
marry , whe reas women get marrie d  around sevent e en . ( Clark 1 9 78 , 
p .. 1 78 )  After a c ouple marrie s ,  Mr . V .  state d , nO f c ourse , when 
they ge t married ,  they plan to  have b aby right away 0 " " In my 
country , the child is the knot: b e tween the parents . I f  you have 
children , the mother and father stay toge ther well .. " ( V , 3-4-82)  
Furthermore , Vietnamese tend to have large familie s because " God 
give them children , so they don ' t  want to  limit their children " u  
( V .  3-4-82) S ons are cially valued b e c ause they carry on the 
family name " ( Clark 1 97 8 , p .. 1 77 )  Both parents' ,ar.e responsible 
for disciplining small children . Howeve r ,  the mother usually 
only , whereas the father me te s  out more sever punishment .. 
( Clark 1 97 8 , p o  1 80 )  
as the get 
• ( Clark 1 978 , p o 1 80 ;  V .  2- 1 1 -82)  Parents push their child­
ren to go to school and support them through the university . ( V .  
1 8-82 ) They are also very proud o f  their 
a public 
son to  pay. for 
on the other 
" ( 1 965 , p o  4 1 ) 
The 
the 
' s  acc omplish-
both a 
the per-
The system , 
are government run . 
, because of 
" Books 
s are for by the .. The 
are also free because of government ownership, but a c c eptan c e  
determined b y  examination result s .  (V . 2- 1 8 -82) 
Vietnam has two major gions, Buddhism and Catholic ism . 
Buddhi sm i s  the most popular and i s  a c tually a combination o f  a 
folk religion ( anamism) , Confusionism, Taosi sm, and Buddhism. 
( Hoskins 1 96 5 , p" 6 1 ) One o f  the major tenets of Buddhism is 
M,(/J( moderation in all thingst and that self-denial i s  as bad 
as overindulgen c e .  (Clark 1 978 , p. 1 76 )  Catholicism, on the other 
hand, i s  the religion of ten perc ent of the Vietnamese people , 
( Clark 1 978 , p. 1 77 )  including the V . s . He states when he was 
growing up in Vietnam, ltV/e have t o  go to churc h  u sually everyday ., .. .  
I n  the morning, you have to go t o  church to see the Mass. Then, 
in evening, go to c hurch and pray thirty or forty minutes ; then go 
home and go to bed ,, "  (V . 2-1 8-82) He went on to say, "by myself, 
I don ' t  follow my father 's steps, but I will guide (my children ) 
to Catholi c c eremony " " . I n  here, I don 't want to push 
them t o  do i t, but we go to every Sunday ,. 1 1 (V " 2- 1 8 -82 ) In 
every home Vietnam, eluding Catholic homes, 
have a family alt ar . (Hoskins 1 965 , p .. 67 ) 
South 
Polit i cally, Vietnam now c ommunist . Prior to the war, 
was governed by a that of the 
United States. ( V e  2- 1 8-82 ) With the defeat of South Vietnam, the 
over " Mr ,. V ,.  
eve by 
, "When a bec omes com-
You 
hours a day s and they give y ou EOrrLf� money � a li. t t l e  bit � 111s:e 
food s tamps , and you exchange that for food .. " ( V o  2- 1 8-82 ) He 
fel t that sin c e  the "liar , Vietnam has be come a poor country " J ol/ s 
are there )l but they do. not pay 'well 0 ( V  w 2-1 8-8 2 )  l iThe I)e ople 
don t t have anythin g ,  j us t  got enough food to e at . That ' s  i t . "  
( V .  2 - 1 8-82 ) 
The health care system in Vie tnam , like the e du cational 
system , i s  diVided into the public and the private s e c t o rs . The 
privat e hospital i s  better than the public hospi t al , but the per­
son must pay for the servi'ceB rendere d .. ( V .  2-1 8-82) 1'11" .. V "  state s ,  
hovi8ver ,  that I l I f  you have money , you go to pri vats ho spi tal and 
ge t in faste r . "  ( V "  2-1 8 -82)  r he public hospital , in contrast 
i s  fre e b e cause it i s  government-o� ed and government-operate d .  
( V .  2·� 1 8-8 2 )  I t  tall:.e s a long time t o  ge t admitted t o  the public 
hospital "b e c ause so me.l1Y peopl e  ge t in there .. When my wife b e ­
gins to  have baby , Vie have to  c all ahe ad thre e or four hours , even 
longe r that that , I I  says l1r .. V ..  ( V .  2- 1 8 �82) B e cause only bigger 
citi e s  have h o spitals , small stations � 1i11:e em.ergency rooms , mee t  
the hea1.th care needs o f  the rural areas .. The se .stations are also 
govermnent-run 11 <:lUd are staffed by a doc tor and 8. nurse .. If a 
p'2:; rsol1 has an emergen.cy he alth problem , ZllCh as a broken arm , he 
can I I  get right in the r e "  and ge t treatment .. ( V . 2-1 8 -82 ) They 
also prov:tde monthly che ck��ups for their servi ce area .. ( V .  2- 1 8·-82 ) 
H e BJ.th i s  hj�ghly vRlued in Vie tn8.11  fest j_t s e l f  in. a 
wide varle ty o f  health·�illne ss beli e f s  .. Illness i s  viewed as 8. 
" direc t  re sul t o f  disharmony th the universe , 1I ( Clark 1 97 8 , p o  1 78 )  
or as the r e sult o f  I Imaliclous , iHEulte d ,  o r  uncared-for fJpirits .. ! i  
( Ho skins 1 965 , pc 41 ) Rituals are aime d at appealing to  a deity 
for c o r  o r  .. ( 
1 978 , p .. 1 78 )  the spirits away .. 
( 
( Clark 
1 965 , p .. 4 1 ) The use b oth herbal Western 
s ,  but the herb al medicine helps only mino r  aches and pains , 
1 978 , p .. 178 )  whe reas the western medi cine i s  more power-
ful .. ( Hoskins 1 96 5 , p .. 55 ) The Vie tn8�ese also may utilize charms 
as both preventative medi cine s  and cures .. ( Hoskins 1 96 5 , p .. 55 ) 
Vie tnamese view pregnancy as normal , but hold several b elie fs 
about this peri o d .  For instance , Mr. V .  reveal e d  that his wife had 
told him that i f  she c arried a boy , then the father will b e  "both­
ered" by the b oy ..  I f  i t  was a girl , she would b e  I Ibothered .. 1 I 2 
( V .  2-2-5-82 ) Mr .. V o  also believed that his role during delivery 
was prac ti c al ly nil : "There is nothing I can do .. The do c tors and 
the nurse s  do it all .. " ( V ., 2-25 -82 ) During childbirth and post ... 
part ally for several months , women avoid drinking o r  c onsuming 
large amounts o f  wat er ..  High-wate r  c ontent foods , such as water­
melon o r  cucu�b e rs , are avoided and only dry foods , such as well-
drained are eaten .. ( V . 2-25-82 ) Vie tnamese women also avoid 
taking showers during the first postpartum days .. ( V . 2 -25-82) 
or H a  
Vietnamese women either give birth a t  home with a fe  
in e or they go t o  the 
hospital . ( V .  2- 1 8-82 ) However ,  Mr .. V .. felt that home brths have 
be en clining for the past fi fteen o r  years .. ( V . 2-1 8-82 ) 
, childbirth are b e e  more ac-
2 
t e cially e ( V o 
2-25-82 ) 
Mr .. V .. 
" ( 9 1 ) I I  , p "  
men ac 
a 
childbirth co I I  ( 1 978 , p "  1 79 )  
re-
that stay away from the delivery " 
e V .  2-25-82 ) He  also viewed the nurse s a  role during this period 
as e xclusively relat e d  t o  his wife , " just make sure she 't s  c om­
fortable " t t  ( V e  2- 1 7 -82 ) 
Finally� the birth o f  the baby is announ c e d  about a month 
after it i s  b orn with a party " Although and other 
members of the immediate family are told as.  soon as possibl e  af­
ter the birth , friends wait until this party for the o f fi cial 
a�nounc ement " Presents for the baby are brought t o  thi s  party and 
chee r  for the b aby ,, ! ! ( V .  3-4-82 ) Baptism also o c curs around 
this time . ( V e  3-4-82 ) 
Mr .. v .  s his fathering behavio r  int o  two ¢aj o r  
gories :  1 )  I Ike e p  the family going" and 2) "make sure ( my wife ) has 
a peaceful mind .. u ( Se e  Table 3 ,, ) Mr " V "  states ,  " I  am the father ,  
so I have to  support them by support and everything I 
can ,, "  (Ve 3-4-82 ) In this , he "keeps the family goin g ,, " At 
the same time , he views sure she has a peace ful min d :  as 
o f  b eing a "be cause is t o  raise 
the children " .. " I  have to  support her if I want to support my child­
ren " If  ( V .  3 - 1 7 -82 ) 
S e gregat e s  at the s e  the 
family goirgll were H improve the children ,, 1 1 
He differentiat e d  thes e  activities on the o f  time and who 
.. I I  VIas primarily 
Tabl e 3 
Mr . V. ' s  Taxonomi c De f in i t i on o f  Being a Fa ther 
T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 
Impro v e  \<{ork o n  f r e e  t im e  fina n c i a l  Sav e  mon ey 
Dl s c lp l l n e  Cl e aninK up m e s s  
chi l dr en Be f i rm ,  s t e a dy 
Help the Gi v e  her ba th 
chi l dr en Fe e d  her 
Do the Te a ch her t im e  t o  
b a by s i t- go to s l e ep ,  t i m e  
Tra in the t o  e a t ,  time to 
Ke ep c hi l dr e n  go t o  r e s t room 
. >  . Pl a y  g am e s wi th 
the them 
fami l y  
Ra i s e  the Set an exampl e 
chi l dr en Tell them tha t ' s  
go ing no t r i p:ht 
Edu c a t e  them 
Suppor t  Hol d  and cud-dl e them them G e t  her food 
and c l o thing 
she n e e d s  
Do the 
di she s 
Cl e an the 
Mak e  hou s e  
sur e Try t o  Cook 
she help Do the 
ha s a ' her babys i t  i p e a c e- ,  G e t  h e r  f o o d  
ful and c l o thing 
mind she wan t s  
Lov e  her 
more 
-� 
Sp end 
time 
toge th e r  
" V .. ' s re was 
.. 
t i l am the main one t o  do i t " In my tradition , usually 
the man do that in any family .. ( V. 3- 1 i -82) On the o ther 
hand , " raising the children was primarily his wi fe ' s  re sponsib ility ; 
ii I j ust stand by her , to do the same j ob with her ,, " ( V .  3- 1 1 -82 ) 
" Raising the children was also an activity " that ke ep going even 
any time the y ' re young until they are on thei:r own ,, "  ( V .  3 - 1 1 -82 ) 
Finally , Mr .. V .  di f fe rentiate d b e tween the se two activi ties ac­
c ording t o  their rank. importan c e .. " Raising the children i s  most 
important than make money " Improve financial j ust help me t o  have 
an e asy time to help them ,, 1t ( V . 3-1 1 -82 ) 
Mr . V .  identi fie d  two ac tivi ties that " improve financial "  at 
the third taxonomic level ( T3 ) "  "Work on free time " and H save 
money" di f fered primarily in how they " improve financial ,, 1 t 
I lSaving the money , that mean we try to 
save on every area that we c an . Like less 
spent on clothin g ,  l e ss spent on gas bill , 
something l ike that . W orY�ng on fre e  
time also improve finan cial , b u t  when I 
on fre e  time , that mean , when I need 
e xtra money t o  b uy something , I try to 
work b e fore I buy i t e . ..  That also save 
money , but i t  save money for ci�ic 
reason .. " ( V e  3-1 1 -82 ) 
B oth these activitie s  save money and result in improved financial 
situation , but Hr .. V .. e xtra in one c ase to  get e xtra spend-
ing 
" 
in the se c ase he 
the 
s but , 
the children" was sub divided into " do the babysit "  il. 
them ,, 11 l iDo the babysit is a j ob "  partly be cause it 
i s  a routine ( V e  3-1 1 -82) and b e cau se he feels he gets paid to  do 
someone ,, "  ( V  .. c ause I 
l iDo the b abys i t "  time to a c ertain numb e r  o f  pours 
a day .. ( V . 3 - 1 7 -82 ) "Support them , "  lioY/ever ,  is a re spon sibility 
and not a rou tine . ( V e 3- 1 7-82) I t  i s  als o  n o t  limi t e d  t o  a parti­
cular tim e . " Support them , tha t  mean , I  will always s tand b ehind 
them and help them anytime -they n e e d ,, "  ( V e 3 - 1 7-82 ) Mr " V .  rate s  
the two a c ti vi ti e s  as equally impor ta.71t t o  " rais e  the children .. II  
A c tivi t i e s included in li do the bab y si t "  at the fourth taxon­
omic l e v e l  were " di s ci pl in e  the c hildre n , "  " h e l p  the children , "  and 
" train the c hildre n ,, "  "Di s ci plin e  the c hi l dren� was de s c rib e d  by 
Mr .. V .. as givin g them the re ason f o r  n o t  doing some thing so they 
c an c on t ro l  themselve s and b eh ave properl y . I n clude d in dis cip­
lining the children was " cl e aning u p  if she make s  a m e s s "  and " b e  
firm , s t e ady . "  "B e firm , steady" was viewe d  as m o r e  importan t  to 
di s c ipline that " cl e aning.:: up mess" b e c au s e  l I i f  I wailti:. them t o  do 
some thin g ,  I have to be firm and s t e ady ,, "  ( V .  3 - 1 7-82) 
"Help the c hil dren" was f e l t  t o  b e  " probably something she 
can do , she can do it by hersel f ,, 1 i ( V e  3- 1 7 -82 ) Example s  Hr .. V o  
u s e d  t o  illustrate hi s point in clude d ge t tin g f o o d  t o  e at , and 
It t o  'fI , some thing 
and I just tall:;. with h e r  and try t o  e xplain, the she can under-
s tand .. l !  O f .  3 - 1 7 -82 )  H e  also include d givin g t h e  eighte en-month 
old a bath , but n o t e d  "usually that j ob is my ' s  .. " ( V e  3- 1 7-82 ) 
The II  the tha t was mos t  
f o r  l>1r .. V .. was that t raining 
the c hildren how to do some thin g ..  For 
up a i s  
t e a ching o r  showing 
, although It c l e an-
I I  , i s  part 
) 
o f  • • 
that 
" 
or mess 
them ,, "  ( V e  3 - 1 7-82) 
support for the 
It ( V . 7-82 ) in I I  the child-
ren" were : 1 )  It te ach her time to eat , time to sle e p , time to go 
to re stroom ; " 2 )  " play games ruth th em ; " 3 ) !! set an example ; "  and 
4 )  " tell them that ' s  not right ,, 1f He differentiat e d  the se activities 
by saying :  
"Playing games i s  j ust time t o  relax and 
play games with them .. Probably they en­
j oy i t " Teaching them is probably also 
relax time in there too , but pay attention 
more e The most important i s  that she un­
dersta�d the sub j e c t  and she understand 
what I want to talk ab out . Set an e xample 
i s  ��pport during time for teaching them 
and playing games with' them ,, "  ( V . 3-1 7 -82 ) 
The se activi ties are all part o f  them" b e cause Mr " V"  is 
either shovdng them o r  teaching them how to  do  s omething.  
H I'  .. V .. sub divided " support them" into H educate them , 1t I Ihold 
and cuddle them , "  and " ge t  her foo d  and clo thing that she needs ,, "  
To Mr .. V .. , t l e ducate them" not only included simply sending them 
to  , but helpign her th her her 
not t aught at , and any she may 
have .. ( V e  3- 1 7-8 2 )  H e  also identi fie d  that his olde st daughter 
o r  he initiate the activi ty :  " sometime I do and sometimes 
she do .. She a book 
mind t o  .. " ( V " 3-1 7 -82) 
In , "hold 
I to do .. I I  ( V o  3- 1 7-82) 
their 
an 
s 
she can have a happy them that 
o But that help to support to have peace in 
" n  ( V e  3 - 1 7 -82) "Get food clothing she needs , it on the 
other hand , is initiated by Mr. V .  and provides physical support .. 
e V .  3- 1 7-82) Thus , U educate them , "  "hold and duddle them" and 
" ge t  her food and clothing she needs" are equally important to 
support , but they fulfill different needs . 
In sum , Mr " V ,, ' s  primary activi ties  related to  "keep the 
family going" are " improve financial" and ! fraise  the children . 1t 
However , in relation to other Vietnamese men , his role in " raise 
the children" is  larger b ecause he must do the babysit while his 
wife is  at work . At the same time , he maintains that his pri­
mary responsibility is  financial. support o f  his f��ily and making 
their future secure . In this way , he is like other Vietnamese 
men . 
The secon d  maj o r  cate gory o f  Mr . V . ' s  fathering b ehavior is 
"make sure ( my wife ) has a ful mind .. tI This activi ty was sub-
divided into three cate gories  at the second taxonomic level : 1 )  " try 
help ; 2 )  "love her more ; " 3) II gether ,, "  
these three catego ries  differed in time , gree o f  activity ,  and 
involvement o f  other people .. For instance , " love her more'!' is a 
continuous activi ty , whereas " try to help hern o ccurs only when 
Mr .. V e  is home o r  is neede d :  " l  love her .. B ut some-
time , example when I have , I can l t  help • But in 
case she needs help , I will quit my ��d come back to help 
e ll ( V e 1 1 -82) I ITry to help her" physically active ; 
e s  , as 
her more " was as more o f  a men t al s s .. "Spend 
t o ge ther" d the previous a c tivi t i e s  b y  
t h e  involvement o f  o ther p e o pl e .. I IWe try t o  make time t o ge ther s o  
w e  can t alk , I I  e V .  3-1 1 -82 ) b u t  t o  " make time " m eans arranging work 
s ch e dule s  wi th o ther pe o pl e .. I t i s  limi te.d t o  the time spent 
t o ge ther and is also an a c tive pro c e s s : "we c an t alk , and we c an 
toud h f  talk ab out financie� ,  how t o  h elp the c hildren , my parent s , 
her parent s , stuff like that ,, "  e V e 3-1 1 -82) 
A c tivi t i e s  at t h e  third t axonomic level included in " try t o  
help her" were l i do the dishe s  I I " cl e an the house " " co ok 11 ! fdo the , " 
b abysit , "  and " ge t  h e r  f o o d  and c l o thing she wan t s  .. l i  The first 
three a c ti vi ti e s  ,uere di f ferentiat e d  from e ac h  o t h e r  as 11 j u s t  dif­
ferent j ob s ,, "  e V .  3-1 1 -82 } He also state d ,  "I j us t  do it when I 
have the time ,, 11 ( V "  3- 1 7-82) I n  c on trast , l i d o  the b abysit i s  the 
h e avier and most important part to help her ,, 1 1 e v . 3 - 1 1 -82) He 
felt he had n o  choic e  as he had with doing the dish e s  or c l e anin g : 
h e  had to do the b abysit e v e ryday .. ( V e  3- 1 7-82) He als o  f e l t  that 
U do the babysit I I  l i do the dishe s  I I  " cl e an the house I I  and " co ok" , , , 
were routine ac tivi ti e s , de as " thin gs you do everyday , 
the same ,, "  ( V e  3- 1 7-82)  In c on tras t , I l ge t  her f o o d  and c l othing 
she want s  i s  in c as e  o f  spe cial day s , like she si ck or some thing 
like that ,, 1 1 ( V " 3-1 1 -82) 
ThUS , :Hr .. V . ' s main fathe ring activi ti e s  t o  his 
are trying t o  help h e r  and her .. H e  
sums i t  u p  b y  saying , I Irjcan t e ll when she happy . I f  I am the 
one keeping the , I can t t .  So my help me 
I 
Cultural Mr " V ,, , s , then , 
: 1 )  the ; 2) the importance and va-
o f  children ; 3 )  the value o f  e ducation ; 4 )  the value o f  work 
and wise money management ; 5 )  the value of  religion in li fe ; and 
6 )  the importance  o f  health " 
In reviewing the data ,  several hypothetical caring taxons 
c an b e  i dentified "  Validation with Mr . V .  ab out the accuracy o f  
the se hypothe se s  would b e  needed t o  c omplete Pha� I I  o f  LeiningerT s 
conceptual model " Support measure s and helping measures appear to  
be  c entral c aring t8�ons for Mr . V .  in relation to  his vdfe . Sup-
port was expre ssed by " love her more J VI and " spend time t ogether .. 1 1 
In  addition , talking toge ther was also viewed as a ne c essary c om­
ponent of aupport .. ( V .  3 - 1 1 -82 ) Helping behaviors were frequently 
mentioned and 11r .. V "  often had dif ficulty assigning primary res-
ponsibility a task t o  his wife o r  himself b e cause "we help 
e ach other ,, 1t ( V " 2- 1 8-82) In relation to  his children , nurturan c e . 
and surveillance  were the two c aring constructs most o ften e xpre sse d "  
M r  .. V .  clearly loved his c hildren , smiling at them , hugging them , 
" 
and taking time to answer their que stions"  He  also stated ,  i i I  
my children they are in my " I I ( V . 
2- 1 8-82)  At the sruae time , however ,  he  recognize d the need t o  
dis cipline them and wat ch over them . 
5 .. 
From the o f  the se fathers , 
s can b e  i denti fi e d  and can form the b ase 
from which further re search can be launche d .  Additional research 
i s  necessary since  the findings and hypothe ses to b e  dis cussed can­
not b e  generalized b e cause o f  the small sample used in this study . 
Individual nursing asse ssment c ontinues t o  b e  imperative t o  the 
d elivery of therapeutic , c ulturally-ac c eptable care . 
The most striking similarity b e tween the three fathers was 
in their perceive d re sponsibility t o  financially support their 
family unit .. Hr .. B .. felt it was his primary re sponsibility to 
" take c are of financial re sponsibilities , "  Mr " S "  stat e d  he would 
b e  the main breadwinner and " make sure ( my child )  ge ts all he needs , "  
Mr .. V .. f S maj o r  responsibility was t o  11 improve financial b e -
c ause that ke ep a family alive .. 11 Furthermore , each o f  the se men 
stat e d  that o ther men i..n their culture felt that financially pro­
viding for the family was also their maj or area o f  responsibility .. 
Thus , this activity may b e  a universal activity o f  all fathers 
S e c ondly , the family was highly d by the " 
Mr " B "  frequently the n e e d  t o  nquality time" with 
the family " He also made frequent and glowing re ferences  to  his 
own parents , 
although they 
lieve that we 
leaving the 
are 
he 
are 
, 
united " Ii  ( S . 
that he remains close to them 
s "  " S .. e d 
though we are b e -
2-1 7 -82) Mr .. V .. close 
d o f  a family 
stated they 
" 
have a 
disciplining the 
Thirdly , all the informants 
" 
, shared 
d a c tivi ti e s  with their 
as c entral to their perception o f  I I father .. " Mr .. B .. and Mr " S "  
limited their fathering activity related to  their wives to  the 
labor and delivery period ..  Thi s  a ctivity primarily involved sup­
portin g  their wives and assuring their comfort throughout this 
peri o d . They included house hold chores as parts o f  being a 
father , but this activity was relate d  to  the family unit rather 
than to  their vrive s . On the o ther hand , Mr .. V .. viewed supporting 
and helping his vrife as a fathering activity not limited to the 
labor and delivery period .  Rather , i t  was a c ontinuous part o f  
his fathering behavior and h e  included household chore s as part 
o f  this b ehavior instead o f  a family act ivity ..  Thi s  di f ference 
may b e  due t o  the fact that hi:s wif e  was not due until August 
and was , as a re sult , chronolo gi cally remove d  from the labor and 
delivery e xperience .  Nevertheless , all the informants included 
activi ti e s  related to  their wives as part o f  their fathe ring role .. 
Finally , all o f  the fathers e xpre nurturant feelings for 
their children .. Mr " B .. enj oyed holding his b aby and playing with 
he r ..  Mr .. S o  also e n j oyed the se ac tiviti e s , pre ferrin g  to stay with 
his b aby to doing household chore s "  Mr . V .. demonstrate d  much af-
fe c tion his children by hugging them , them , smiling 
at them , and playing them .. fican t  to  note that 
none appeared ashamed o f  or surprised by the nurturant feelings , 
even though l1r .. S "  " V "  come c ul tures whe re fathers 
ha ve l i t t l e  t o  do th chi l dr en ex c eu t  di s c ip l ine th em . 
Di fferenc e s  b e tween the f a ther ' s  p e r c e p t i on s  w e r e  e v i d ent , 
but d i d  n o t  app e a r  t o  b e  a s  s i gn i f i c an t  a s  the s im i l a r i t i e s  b e ­
c au s e  the y w e r e  primarily found a t  the more s p e c i f i c  t axonom i c  
l ev e l s .  Aga in ,  the s e  d i ff e r en c e s  may b e  due to ind i vi dual di f­
f e r en c e s  ra ther than cul tural di f f e r en c e s ,  making general i z a t i o n s  
unwi s e . Ne verthel e s s ,  the d i f f e r en c e s  a r e  important t o  no t e  s in c e 
the i r  r e c o gn i t i on m a y  m e an the d i f f e r en c e  b e twe en the '  del i ve ry 
o f  the rau eut i c  c a r e  and the d e l i v ery of n on therap eut i c  c a r e . 
Mr . B . wa s the only f a ther t o  includ e i n  hi s taxonomy a 
c a t e go ry involving and b en e f i t t ing him s el f . "11a i n t a i n  your own 
s an i t y "  wa s i den t i f i e d  a s  a sma l l , alb e i t n e c e s s ary , part o f  b e ­
i n g  a f a ther . Perha p s , thi s c a t e go ry r e fl e c t s  the uni que Am eri ­
c an value o f  the i mportan c e  o f  the indi vi dual and the n e e d  and 
r i ght to m a in t a in one ' s  phy s i c a l  and m en t al int e gr i t y .  In a dd i ­
t i on , h e  al s o  f e l t  tha t p a r t  o f  hi s r e spon s i b i l i ty a s  a f a ther wa s 
making sure hi s f am i l y  had enough r e c r e a t i on ,  a c a t e g o ry not 
i n c lud e �  by Mr . S.  o r  y� . V. Aga i n , thi s i n c l u s i on may b e  a 
r efl e c t i on o f  the Am e r i c a n  n e e d  for r e c r e a t i on and pl a y  s inc e 
work , i t s  oppo s i t e , i s  an un en j oyabl e n e c e s s i ty .  
�� . S .  expr e s s e d  the d e s i r e  t o  know wha t wa s go ing o n  dur­
ing l abor and d e l i v e ry and how hi s wi f e  wa s progre s s i n g . Thi s 
d e s i r e  t o  "make sure we know "",ha t i s  g o i n g  on " wa s not expre s s e d  
by' y� . B e  o r  Ylr . ,  V e  
Fina l l y ,  Mr . V . , a s  no t e d  b e fo r e , i n c lud e d  "ma k e  s ur e  s h e  ha � 
a p e a c e ful m in d " a s  part o f  b e ing a fa the r . He f el t , unl i k e  I1r .  
B.  and :Mr . S . , tha t helping and suppo r t i ng hi s wi f e , n o t  onl y dur ing 
, re c 
the fami ly @ In addition , he , unlike Mr @ B e  and Mr . S o  
not doe s not anticipate attending Lamaze class . He attended 
the lab ors o f  both his children and the delivery o f  the se cond 
child ,  but viewed his role during that time only as interpreter 
for his wife . H e  did not feel he played a big part during labor 
and delivery . 
I I @  Implications for Nursing 
As can be s e en from this study , the father can no longer 
be i gnored during the lab or and delivery period and the neonatal 
period . H e  i s  b e coming increasingly involved in the events o f  
this time period and has nursing needs that must b e  meet for thera� 
peutic and family-centered care to b e  claimed . 
The fathers who participate d in this study identifi e d  sev­
e ral nursing needs c ommon to  all of them . First , during lab or 
and delivery , the men ' s  primary concern is for their wive s '  c om-
and well-b eing . They e d  that nurses by performing te ch-
nical pro c e dure s e f ficiently and providing support and guidance 
measure s ,  were fulfilling one the 
sure their were comfortable . In addi tion , the 
fathers requested  that i f  they were not c oaching adequately or 
correctly , that the nurs e  tell them and them how to help 
their in a more therapeuti c way . The nurse s '  reinforcement 
of the husbands ' c oa ching e f forts was also felt to be helpful . 
S e c ondly , the 
as the 
that the nurse explain un-
o f  the monitor , 
b 
progress were 
These 
helpful in re ducin g  anxi e ty in the fathers . 
interventions were agre e d  upon by the 
interviewed as appropriate measures to reduce their anxie ty ,  at 
' s  
this time . Beyon d  that , however , lie the individual di f fe rence s  
ond the cultural differences  which must be asse ssed f o r  each father .  
For e xample , Mr . V .  b elieved that h e  had n o  significant role dur-
ing childbirth . H e  did not take the Lamaze , but must b e  
present during lab o r  an d  delivery t o  interpret for his ��fe . The 
nurse taking c are o f  the Y e S  must asse ss the de gree to ch Mr . V .  
would like to  b e  involved in coaching his wife and teach him the 
appropriate te chniques . At  the same time , she be prepare d 
to  c oach Mrs . V .  i f  Mr . V .  de clines to get involved .  Furthe rmore , 
lack o f  involvement on Mr . V . i S  part should not b e  misconstrued as 
o f  support for wife or the beginnings of poor father-in-
fant attac�Jmen� . Rather ,  i t  should b e  interpret e d  as simply an 
o f  his value system . 
Similarly , nurses ne to  assess the gre e  to which fathers 
to learn infant c are ond then , provide those who want 
to learn the to do so . For , prenatally , 
both Mr . B .  and t1re S .  d in learning infant c are . 
H oweve r , after the b irth o f  their babies , Mr . B .  gravitat e d  to  help-
in�ound the house of helping care o f  his baby . 
Mr . S e , on the o ther hand , to  after the bab y  than 
household chore s .  I n  this c ase , Mr . S .  would have bene fitted  
more care Mr . B e  , the choi c e  
b e  available without the b eing l ab elled as a 
.. 
, or a ' r .. ' assess 
the father-infant b ond care fully , b eing cognizant of cultural va­
lue s that may dic tate that I lChildbirth is women ' s  Vlorlf , "  ( Chung 
1 97 7 , p .. 74) resulting in a seemingly unsupportive and uninvolved 
father .  
Finally , the de gree  o f  ac culturation i s  importan t  t o  note t o  
deliver therapeutic c are . Mr . S .  state d that Indians are quickly 
a c culturate d  into the Ame ri can li fe-style ( S .  2- 1 2-82) and some 
of their activitie s , such as their social ac tiviti e s , are indee d  
similar t o  Americ an c oupl e s . However , they also maintain some es­
sential Indian customs that are important for the nurse caring for 
them to  know . For instance � b e cause the S e s  are ve ge tarian ,  teach­
ing of postpartum nutrition and infant nutrition must be altered 
to  take into account this cul turally-prescribed die t .. Similarly , 
Mr . V . ' s  e xpanded role o f  taking care o f  the children must b e  
assessed rathe r  than assuming he , like other Vie tnamese fathers , 
doe s  not l ido the babysit .. 1 1  
III . Implica�ions for Further S tu dy 
Further descriptive study o f  the cultural s and mean-
ings of fathers is n e c e s sary to  provide a c omplete data b ase from 
which culturally-spe cifi c  nursing interventions can be derived .. 
HOVlever , specifi c  also oc cur to  b e gin t o  
develo p  cross-cultural and fic theories about the 
o f  the father .. ssible hypothe se s  sugge sted by this study 
I e  a f S  
pre s c rib e d  role re sul t in 
father-in fant at t ac hm en t . 
l I e Cul tur e s  in whi c h  the extended 
family importan t  wil l  e xhibi t  
greater nurturan t  b e haviors e 
I I I .  Fathe r s  i n  cul ture s whe re s e x  
role s  a r e  c l e arly d e l ineat e d  and 
in flexib l e  will have gre a t e r  di f­
fi culty e xpr e ssing nurturan t  
b e havi or s . 
IV . Support o f  a fathe r ' s  culturally­
pre s c rib e d  role wil l  facilitate 
tran si ti o n  to and ac c e ptan c e  o f  
the fath e r  role . 
IV . Summary 
Interviews wi th t hr e e  fathers o f  di fferent cultural back-
gro un d s  were performed t o  e xamine the cul turally pre s c rib e d  role s  
and value s o f  fathers during the l ab o r  an d  delive ry and the n e o ­
natal peri o ds . U sing L eininge r ' s  c on c e ptual model a s  a guide , 
the data was e xamine d  f o r  similari t ie s  and di fferen c e s  in the 
m en ' s  p er c e ptions o f  fathe rh oo d . I t  was c onclude d that although 
th e e s  were more fi c ant than the di f fe ren ce s , 
culture -spe c i fi c  nursing c are was s till n e e d e d  espe cially in the 
n e onatal peri o d .  C arin g  c onstru c t s  unique t o  e ac h  culture were 
hypothe siz e d  as well as s e s  nee d o f  furth e r  
r e s e ar c h . 
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A 
Consent to Participate in Study 
I ,  _________________________ , c onsent to be interviewed 
by Sarah Bucknell re garding my role as a father . I understand 
that : 
1 .  participation in this study does not 
cause discomfort or involve personal 
risk; 
2 .  I have the right  to re fuse to  answer 
any questions asked of me ; 
3 .  information obtained during the 
interview will remain confidential 
and that my name will not appear 
in the final report ; 
4 .  Sarah will answer any health-related 
or study-related questions I may ; 
5 .  interviews will be tape d ;  
6 . I may terminate my participation 
at any time . 
( Witness ) 
l '"' 
( Signature ) 
( Date ) 
A .  In terview 
B 
The Int erview Schedule 
1 . What do you d o  during a typical day? 
Probe for : role of male at home 
role of male at work 
role of mate 
cultural patterns 
2 .  H ow long has this pattern occurred? 
Probe for : similarities/differences from father ' s  pattern 
resistanc e  to change 
acculturation aspects 
3 .  How is this pattern different or similar to  the daily 
patterns of o th ers in your cultural group? 
Probe for : cultural similarities/differences 
degree of acculturation 
4 " Could you describe the f your culture?  
a o Educational 
b o  Religious 
C o  Politi c al system 
d .. Health care syst em 
e "  Economic system 
Prob e for : impact of above systems on his life and 
perception of father role 
5 .  What social activities d o  you participate in? 
Probe f or :  support and its influence on pater-
nal role c tations/development 
6 . what to 
for health 
Probe : 
if you could choose ? 
health 
* 7 "  What do hope nurses for you 
B .. 
and the birth? 
Probe for : culture-specific care needs 
* 1 " What do as a father ? 
you first 
childbirth 
c )  
2 )  a c tivit i e s  
3) s 
4) activi ti e s relat e d  t o  
* 2. How are the s e  a c tivi t i e s t o  o r  
what o ther men i n  y o u  culture d o  a s  fathers? 
Probe for : cultural similaritie fferen c e s  
de gre e o f  accul t uration 
3 .  How do you pre pare youDs e l f  t o  b e c ome a father? What 
ac tiviti e s do you have t o  perform to ensure a safe 
delivery? 
Probe f o r :  prenatal preparati on/rituals 
pre sence o f  c o uvade 
4 . What c e remoni e s  d o  you perform o r  go through t o  si gnify 
that you are a fath e r ?  
Probe for : announ ceme n t  o f  pre gnan cy t o  s o c i e ty 
int rapartal rituals 
announcement o f  birth t o  ty 
* 5 .  How do you f e e l  about b e c oming a father? 
Probe f o r t  per c e pt i on of pre gnan cy 
impa c t o f  fatherhood on socie tal status 
* 6 .  How do other pe o pl e  f e e l  ab out you b e c oming a father? 
Probe for : s o c i e tal a t ti tudes t oward fatherho o d  
cultural similaritie s/di 
parent s ' reac tion--has relationship with 
them chan ge d ?  
7 . What i s  the di f feren c e  b e twe en a goo d  father and a bad 
fathert How do their s be fore , during ,  and 
after birth di f f e r ?  
c .  Postpartal 
1 .  How have your daily 
your child? 
Probe for : s 
c han ge d  sinc e  the b irth 
o f  role 
c on t rasts b e twe en reality and e xpe c tations 
2 .  Re peat 
enc e s  
di ffer-
